The Space Trilogy, 3 Volumes in 1
C.S. Lewis
Now C.S. Lewis’s classic trio of fantasy tales is in one convenient volume! Called to join the universal battle of good vs. evil, Dr. Elwin Ransom, a renowned scholar, fights demonic forces with the help of heavenly messengers. Follow his out-of-this-world adventures in Out of the Silent Planet, Perelandra, and That Hideous Strength, cover from Scribner.

Thru the Bible, 5 Volumes
J. Vernon McGee
Based on McGee’s popular Thru the Bible radio program. His warm, personal style shines through as he deliberately avoids “the straitjacket of printed prose and lofty verbiage.” Thorough but non-technical, his informative introductions, detailed book outlines, and in-depth discussions of significant passages are ideal for sermon and lesson preparation—and for personal study. 4370 pages total, five hardcovers from Nelson.

The Power of Praying Collection, 3 Volumes in 1
Stormie Omartian
Best-selling author Omartian’s three most popular books—now in one masterful volume! The Power of a Praying Woman helps you cathe in prayer. The Power of a Praying Parent offers empathy and wisdom on your motherhood journey, and The Power of a Praying Woman assesses key life areas so you can bathe them in prayer. 688 pages, softcover from Harvest.

Keep the Faith
Dr. David Jeremiah
If you’re feeling vulnerable during a difficult time, press into your faith and God’s everlasting love! Drawing from his writings, Dr. Jeremiah offers biblically based keys to help you remain steadfast in the toughest times. Learn to overcome four daily battles against fear, discouragement, worry, and doubt—and embrace four faith-building blessings: grace, perseverance, responsibility, and fortune! 208 pages, softcover from Nelson.

The Beginner’s Bible
Full of faith and fun, this Bible is a favorite choice among youngsters and their parents! With more than 90 Scripture stories featuring three-dimensional illustrations on every page, your 4- to 8-year-olds will understand and apply the lives of faithful people like Noah, Jonah, and more. Hardcover, from Zonderkidz.

The Love Your Life Project
Karen Ehman & Ruth Schwenk
Live with confidence and joy—by focusing on what matters most! In their 40-day roadmap back to purpose and passion, Ehman and Schwenk will help you discern your priorities, craft a personal biblically based action plan, balance your relationships and responsibilities, cultivate a healthy routine of rest and productivity, impact others with your gifts, and more. 192 pages, softcover from Bethany.

What Happens Next
Max Lucado
The images and ideas associated with the end times can be stimulating but also scary. Lucado believes God wants us to be prepared, not scared. Highlighting four well-researched, reassuring ideas, he explains we were made to reign with Christ, God will keep his promises, heaven has a timeline, and a golden era awaits God’s children. 256 pages, hardcover from Nelson.
## KJV Large-Print Compact Reference Bible

The undiluted power and beauty of God’s Word in the original King James English—sized to fit in your purse, pocket, or briefcase! Special Features: Readable 8-point type • End-of-verse cross-reference system • Concordance for locating key passages • Words of Christ in red • Color maps • Presentation page • From Hendrickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft leather binding • From B&H

### KJV Large-Print Bible

Portable and affordable, this eye-catching edition is perfect for study, meditation, and worship. Special Features: Large 10-point type • Words of Christ in red • Harmony of the Gospels • Miracles of the Old and New Testaments • Old Testament prophecies of the Passion • Parables of the New Testament • Softcover, burgundy, indexed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Kids Bible

Encourage your 8- to 12-year-olds to grow their faith with this colorful, affordable Bible! Special Features: Complete Old and New Testaments in the classic KJV • Easy-to-read type • Words of Christ in red • Study helps section with a harmony of the Gospels, miracles, parables, and prophecies • 24 color illustrations • From Hendrickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, blue/green</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible

Looking for a Bible with extra-large easy-to-read print? You found it! Special Features: 16-point type • Words of Christ in red • Reliable KJV translation • Double-column text • End-of-paragraph cross-references • Topical subheadings • Concordance • Full-color maps • Presentation page

Smyth-sewn binding • From B&H

### KJV Value Ultra Thinline Bible

Enjoy the time-tested KJV for an exceptional reading experience—wherever you may go. Special Features: Thomas Nelson’s slimmest Bible edition • 8-point Comfort Print type • Words of Christ in red • Double-column format • Smyth-sewn binding • 8 pages of full-color maps • Presentation page • Satin ribbon marker

### KJV Life in the Spirit Study Bible, Revised

Revised for the 21st century! Now the Bible of choice for Pentecostal and charismatic Christians is better than ever with updated study helps. Special Features: Extensive notes offer commentary • “Themefinders” guides you to Spirit-filled topics within Scripture • 77 articles on developing a healthy Christian life • Concordance • From Zondervan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, black</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, burgundy—indexed</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>top-grain leather, black—indexed</td>
<td>81.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Hebrew-Greek Key Word Study Bible

Gain a deeper understanding of God’s Word—without having to learn the original languages! Special Features: Hebrew and Greek lexicons with additional word-study information, keyed to Strong’s • Grammatical codes card • Words of Christ in red • Concordance • Color maps • From AMG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, black</td>
<td>62.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, burgundy—indexed</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, burgundy—</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genuine leather, black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hendrickson KJV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible

Eyes tired from work or computer strain? Refresh your soul and your sight with this portable, inspiring classic in clear, readable print! Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 11.25-point type • End-of-verse cross-references • Concordance • Miracles of the Old and New Testaments • Color maps • Presentation page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, black/tan</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, blue/grey</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, turquoise/gray</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, black</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genuine cowhide leather, black</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hendrickson KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible

When the beloved tradition of the KJV meets genuinely giant print, you can read God’s Word with confidence and clarity—without straining your eyes! Special Features: 17-point type • End-of-verse cross-references • Dictionary/Concordance • Daily reading plan • Key Bible promises • Miracles and parables of the Old and New Testaments • Presentation page • Family tree page • Color maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, black</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft leather-book, brown</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nelson KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Art Gifts editions with cross design</td>
<td>26.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREEN** stock numbers with ★ star symbol = FREE Standard Shipping to addresses in the U.S.
### ESV Bibles

**ESV MacArthur Study Bible, Second Edition**
Discover God’s truth—one verse at a time—with this fully updated and redesigned Bible!

- Special Features: Nearly 25,000 study notes • 80,000 cross-references • Concordance • 190 in-text maps, charts, and diagrams • “Outline of Systematic Theology” • Reading plans • Harmony of the Gospels • Book and section introductions • Doctrinal index • From Nelson

**ESV Journaling Bible, 5 Volumes**
Offline is on-trend! Perfect for students of Scripture who learn best by jotting notes, this elegant set of lay-flat Bible journals is an eminently practical way to preserve sermon takeaways and devotional “aha” moments. Features the complete single-column ESV text—divided into the Pentateuch, Historical Books, Poetry, Prophets, and New Testament—alongside wide writer-friendly margins. 2068 pages total, five spiralbound hardcovers from Crossway.

**ESV Economy Bible**
Great for giveaways! With an affordable price, a readable translation, and well-chosen helps, this Bible is a perfect way to introduce friends to Scripture.

**ESV Fire Bible**
Originally designed as a tool for indigenous Pentecostal Christians around the world, this special edition is now available to you—in the ESV!

**ESV Student Study Bible**
An ideal edition for students who are serious about learning God’s Word and applying its teachings to their lives!

**ESV Value Thinline Bible**
Style, affordability, and portability meet in this eye-catching compact edition! Just the right size to slip into a purse, backpack, or briefcase, it makes a perfect gift for people on the go.

**ESV Thompson Chain-Reference Bible**
An acclaimed classic—now easier to read with a fresh two-color design!

---

**Table: ESV Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bible Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESV MacArthur Study Bible, Second Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Features: Nearly 25,000 study notes • 80,000 cross-references • Concordance • 190 in-text maps, charts, and diagrams • “Outline of Systematic Theology” • Reading plans • Harmony of the Gospels • Book and section introductions • Doctrinal index • From Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV Economy Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Features: Nearly 25,000 study notes • 80,000 cross-references • Concordance • 190 in-text maps, charts, and diagrams • “Outline of Systematic Theology” • Reading plans • Harmony of the Gospels • Book and section introductions • Doctrinal index • From Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV Fire Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Originally designed as a tool for indigenous Pentecostal Christians around the world, this special edition is now available to you—in the ESV!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV Student Study Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>- An ideal edition for students who are serious about learning God’s Word and applying its teachings to their lives!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV Value Thinline Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Style, affordability, and portability meet in this eye-catching compact edition! Just the right size to slip into a purse, backpack, or briefcase, it makes a perfect gift for people on the go.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV Thompson Chain-Reference Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td>- An acclaimed classic—now easier to read with a fresh two-color design!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ESV Journaling Bible, 5 Volumes**
Offline is on-trend! Perfect for students of Scripture who learn best by jotting notes, this elegant set of lay-flat Bible journals is an eminently practical way to preserve sermon takeaways and devotional “aha” moments. Features the complete single-column ESV text—divided into the Pentateuch, Historical Books, Poetry, Prophets, and New Testament—alongside wide writer-friendly margins. 2068 pages total, five spiralbound hardcovers from Crossway.

**ESV Economy Bible**
Great for giveaways! With an affordable price, a readable translation, and well-chosen helps, this Bible is a perfect way to introduce friends to Scripture.

**ESV Fire Bible**
Originally designed as a tool for indigenous Pentecostal Christians around the world, this special edition is now available to you—in the ESV!

**ESV Student Study Bible**
An ideal edition for students who are serious about learning God’s Word and applying its teachings to their lives!

**ESV Value Thinline Bible**
Style, affordability, and portability meet in this eye-catching compact edition! Just the right size to slip into a purse, backpack, or briefcase, it makes a perfect gift for people on the go.

---

**ESV Thompson Chain-Reference Bible**
An acclaimed classic—now easier to read with a fresh two-color design!
### NIV Bibles

#### NIV Value Thinline Bible
Crafted to provide quality and value, this portable edition makes an ideal daily Bible for your personal use or as a thoughtful gift that will be cherished for years to come.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ4450825</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ4450826</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Quest Study Bible
Perplexed by Scripture passages? Find the clarification you're seeking in this uniquely formatted Bible!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ452877</td>
<td>Bonded leather, black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ452775</td>
<td>Bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Life Application Study Bible, Third Edition
Updated and expanded, the third edition of this popular Bible gives you even more relevant insights for applying Scripture to life in today's world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ452929</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ452940</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, pink/gray</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Life Application Study Bible, Large-Print Third Edition
The best-selling Bible is now revised and expanded to offer deeper insights into how to apply God's Word to your daily life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ452877</td>
<td>Bonded leather, black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ452775</td>
<td>Bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible
Featuring a giant-print text that's designed to prevent strain on the eyes, this edition is ideal for pulpits readings or personal devotionals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ449379</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ449388</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIV Study Bible, Fully Revised Edition
Rediscover one of the most popular study Bibles of all time in this updated and expanded edition!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ448945</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ448996</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, navy blue/tan</td>
<td>84.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIV Women's Devotional Bible
Dig into Scripture all week, then explore character studies of biblical women on the weekends!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ449091</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ449102</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[1-800-CHRISTIAN (1-800-247-4784)](tel:1-800-247-4784)
NLT Bibles

NLT Life Application Study Bible, Large-Print Third Edition
Looking for fresh insights into understanding and applying God’s Word to your life? This Bible offers thoroughly updated and expanded features for today’s world!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 10.75-point type • More than 10,000 Life Application notes • Over 100 key profiles • 500 maps and charts • Book introductions • Single-column format • Side-column cross-references • Dictionary/Concordance • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ43938X</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ44385X</td>
<td>Hardcover, indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ439376</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black/onyx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ439363</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ439402</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown/mahogany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6443861</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown/mahogany—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ44685X</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ393551</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ439369</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal blue—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ44687X</td>
<td>Genuine leather, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ644685X</td>
<td>Genuine leather, brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ44685X</td>
<td>Indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT Premium Value Compact Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
A pocket-sized edition of the reader-friendly NLT—with a “bonus library” of virtual resources on the side!

Special Features: Groundbreaking Filament Bible app connects your mobile phone or tablet to study notes, devotionals, interactive maps, videos, worship music, and more • Topical index • Priced for outreach and gift-giving • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ6479266</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ479303</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown with framed cross design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ479280</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, pink with rose design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT Compact Giant-Print Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
Slip this elegant Bible into your briefcase, purse, or backpack! This trusted translation includes the innovative Filament Bible app with hours of powerful instruction.

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 10-point type • Smyth-sewn binding • Full-color visual overview of Scripture • Presentation page • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ460846</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, navy blue with cross design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460550</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, navy blue with cross design—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460550</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, mahogany with Celtic cross design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ480104</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, gray cross design with zipper—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ480128</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, gray/oven cross design with zipper—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ480136</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, sage green/magnolia design with zipper-indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460806</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rich teal with peony design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460815</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rich teal with peony design—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460821</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rose metallic with peony design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460830</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rose metallic with peony design—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT Chronological Life Application Study Bible, Revised Edition
Journey through the 10 eras of Bible history!

Special Features: Chronological format with section introductions • Easy-understand translation • Archeological notes on key places, artifacts, and ideas • Character profiles, notes, maps, charts, timelines, indexes, and harmony of the Gospels • Insights into the Jewish roots of the faith • Full-color interior • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ474452</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ475443</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, ebony with leaf design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ474343</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, slate blue with leaf design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ474320</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, heritage oak brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT make a Difference Youth Bible
Edited by Ken Castor
Designed especially for teens, this reader-friendly edition helps young Christ-followers become active difference-makers in a chaotic and confusing world!

Special Features: Motivational reflections and get-out-of-the-chair action steps • Story arc callouts • Eye-catching graphics • Wide margins for note-taking • Uncluttered single-column format • Verse finder • One-year reading plan • Hardcover, from Broadstreet

NLT Giant-Print Personal-Size Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
Designed for contemporary users, this Bible includes an app that gives you access to related study notes, videos, articles, devotionals, music, and more on your phone or tablet!

Special Features: 12-point type • Portable size • Words of Christ in red • Filament-linked content on every page • Biblical overview • Presentation page • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ6444974</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black/onyx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6445292</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ460893</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, aurora cranberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6444967</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rustic brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6445285</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rustic brown—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6444950</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal floral</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ479742</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, evergreen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ479759</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, evergreen—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6444943</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, peony/pink</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6445308</td>
<td>Genuine leather, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ6445315</td>
<td>Genuine leather, brown—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT Premium Value Thinline Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
Utilize the free companion Filament Bible app for your mobile device and discover a more powerful study and devotional experience! It connects every passage with in-depth study notes, character profiles, articles on key topics, and more.

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Cross-references • Archeological notes on key places, artifacts, and ideas • Character profiles, notes, maps, charts, timelines, indexes, and harmony of the Gospels • Insights into the Jewish roots of the faith • Full-color visual overview of Scripture • Presentation page • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ458086</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458076</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458082</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458200</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458909</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, teal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLT Super Giant-Print Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
An easy-to-read Bible and an entire app library of materials in one easy-to-carry volume! Special Features: 16-point type • Words of Christ in red • Full-color visual overview • Translation notes • Filament Bible app allows you to access curated content, including thousands of study notes and hundreds of devotionals, plus maps, videos, and worship music • From Tyndale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ458141</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458152</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458102</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, grape/pink</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ461111</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rich teal with peony design</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ458133</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, rich teal with peony design—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ474278</td>
<td>Genuine leather, black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ474294</td>
<td>Genuine leather, black—indexed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ47430X</td>
<td>Genuine leather, brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filament-Enabled Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### NASB 2020 Large-Print Personal-Size Reference Bible

With its convenient slim size, easy-to-read large print, and trusted literal translation, this Bible is perfect for devotional reading, personal study, or use at church!

- **Special Features:**
  - Words of Christ in red
  - 11.25-point type
  - Double-column format
  - Concordance
  - End-of-page cross-references
  - Color maps
  - Ribbon marker
  - From B&H

- **Specs:**
  - Hardcover
  - Bonded leather
  - Genuine leather

### NASB 1995 Chain-Reference Bible, Revised and Updated

Highly acclaimed for five generations, this easy-to-learn referencing system is ideal for all uses—from personal study to sermon preparation.

- **Special Features:**
  - 9.5-point Comfort Print type
  - Words of Christ in red
  - Extensive study resources
  - Two-color design
  - Line-matched text
  - 66 book introductions
  - 16 full-color maps

### NASB 1995 Thinline Bible

The text that set the standard for word-for-word translations in 1995—now in a sleek new edition that’s even easier to read!

- **Special Features:**
  - 9-point Comfort Print type
  - Words of Christ in red
  - Easily slips into your backpack or briefcase
  - From Zondervan

### NASB 1995 New Inductive Study Bible, Revised

Cherished for over 20 years, this award-winning edition allows God’s Word to become its own commentary

- **Special Features:**
  - Step-by-step guide to the acclaimed “inductive study method”
  - Instructions for marking and reviewing the text
  - Individualized book overviews
  - 23 pages of color maps, charts, and timelines
  - From Harvest House

### The NASB 1995 Ryrie Study Bible

A favorite reference for countless Christians!

- **Special Features:**
  - 10,000 concordance entries
  - Extensive cross-references
  - Book outlines
  - In-text maps, charts, timelines, and diagrams
  - Comprehensive concordance
  - Expanded topical index
  - Wide margins
  - Color maps
  - From Moody

### The NKJV MacArthur Study Bible, Second Edition

Fully updated and redesigned! John MacArthur’s long-trusted resource displays an unparalleled commitment to interpretive precision—with the goal of making God known through his Word.

- **Special Features:**
  - Comfort Print type
  - Nearly 25,000 verse-by-verse study notes
  - Outline of systematic theology
  - Nelson’s complete cross-reference system
  - Complete and comprehensive indexes
  - Maps and charts

### The NKJV Scofield Study Bible III

An unparalleled package of reference tools designed to enrich your study of God’s Word—now in the NKJV!

- **Special Features:**
  - Renowned Scofield study notes
  - Subject-based topical chain-reference system helps you follow major themes throughout Scripture
  - Over 100 boxed articles
  - Expanded introductions and subject index
  - Concordance
  - Maps

### NKJV Encountering God Study Bible

Edited by Henry Blackaby & Richard Blackaby

Get closer to God with insights from the Blackaby family!

- **Special Features:**
  - 9-point Comfort Print type
  - “Encounter Notes”
  - Articles by Daniel and Mike Blackaby
  - Word and character studies
  - Biographical sketches from church history

### NASB & NKJV Bibles

- **LOQ52303X:** Clothbound hardcover, navy blue... 49.99 39.99
- **LOQ523310:** Soft leather-look, brown... 79.99 52.99
- **LOQ523320:** Soft leather-look, burgundy... 74.99 49.99
- **LOQ577304:** Soft leather-look, brown... 74.99 49.99
- **LOQ577170:** Soft leather-look, green... 74.99 49.99
### Specialty Bibles

#### NKJV Chronological Study Bible
Follow the grand arc of God’s redemptive story as you study every biblical event consecutively!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0446880</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446889</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446892</td>
<td>Bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CSB Men's Daily Bible
Edited by Robert Wolgemuth
Wolgemuth invites men into a daily conversation with God’s Word!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L05253235</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L05253358</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L05253368</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, turquoise</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NLT Inspire Praise Bible
Customize your Bible with your own unique artwork as you creatively respond to God's Word!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0450140</td>
<td>Softcover, purple</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0487860</td>
<td>Leather-look hardcover, purple</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The Story, NIV
Eye-easing type and a novel-like read sweep you into the grand story of God’s love for his people—from Genesis to Revelation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0470082</td>
<td>Comfort Print</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0474475X</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown/dark brown</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The Amplified Study Bible
The translation you trust to help you unlock the rich nuances of the original biblical languages is now available in a study edition!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0440307</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0440802</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, brown/dark brown</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CSB Heroes Bibles
In these dangerous times, selfless first responders put their lives on the line every day. Provide them with the spiritual support they need with these compact editions of God’s Word!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • Devotions with articles, prayers, and reflections • Doctrinal section providing insights specific to each profession • From B&H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0651748</td>
<td>Firefighter—soft leather-look, burgundy</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0651751</td>
<td>Law Enforcement Officer—soft leather-look, blue</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0777588</td>
<td>Coach—soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ESV Chronological Bible
Read Genesis to Revelation in historical order within eight biblical eras for a fresh look at God’s redemptive narrative!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0239543</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0239550</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NIV/KJV/NASB Amplified Parallel Bible
By comparing and contrasting four of today’s most popular translations, this powerful exegetical tool lets you explore the rich nuances of Scripture’s meaning—without having to learn the original biblical languages or refer to an armload of separate volumes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0446880</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446889</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446892</td>
<td>Bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KJV/Amplified Parallel Bible, Large-Print Edition
Two versions in parallel form and large print make your Scripture reading easy!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0446880</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446889</td>
<td>Soft leather-look, black</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0446892</td>
<td>Bonded leather, burgundy</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Bibles

CSB Life Counsel Bible
Practical guidance for life’s challenges.
Special Features: 9.5-point type • Two-column format • 150 full-length articles from Paul Tripp, Joni Eareckson Tada, and others • Call-out quotes • 100 word studies • Book introductions • “The Drama of Healing” section • Wide margins • 25,000 cross-references • Footnotes • Concordance • Topical index • From B&H

LQ773139 Hardcover ........................................... 49.99 34.99
Soft leather-look: ........................................... 69.99 46.99
LQ785637 Slate blue ........................................... 79.99 53.99
LQ785646 Slate blue, indexed ........................................... 79.99 53.99
LQ785657 Burnt sienna ........................................... 69.99 46.99
LQ785658 Burnt sienna, indexed ........................................... 79.99 53.99
LQ785655 Green grass ........................................... 69.99 46.99
LQ785652 Green grass, indexed ........................................... 79.99 53.99
LQ785592 Black ........................................... 109.99 72.99
LQ785608 Black, indexed ........................................... 109.99 72.99

The NIV Woman’s Study Bible, Full-Color Edition
Splashed with color throughout, this perennial favorite invites women to experience transformation!
Special Features: Verse-by-verse study notes • Portraits of biblical women • Concordance • Essays from women who are experts in theology, archaeology, philosophy, and other fields • In-text articles, maps, timelines, and more • Words of Christ in red • 10.5-point type • From Nelson

LQ212379 Hardcover, teal/brown floral ........................................... 49.99 32.99
LQ215162 Clutchbound hardcover, blue floral ........................................... 59.99 39.99
LQ239369 Soft leather-look, blue ........................................... 70.99 52.99
LQ239371 Soft leather-look, blue—indexed ........................................... 89.99 58.99
LQ215114 Soft leather-look, blue floral/brown ........................................... 79.99 52.99
LQ257622 On Sale! Genuine leather, black—indexed ........................................... 174.99 81.99

NIV Larger-Print Bible
The traditional translation you love, the comfortable print you prefer, and all the seeker-friendly helps you want—in an attractive carry-anywhere edition that’s priced to share!
Special Features: Easier-on-the-eyes 10-point type • Memorization-friendly NIV text • Helpful book introductions • One-year reading guide • Plan of salvation • Softcover, from Nelson

LQ083290 Retail $9.99 ........................................... 77.99
LQ083290CS 12 copies, $6.50 ea. ........................................... 119.88

The NLT Spiritual Growth Bible
Strengthens your Christian roots and knowledge of Scripture with this invaluable study Bible, ideal for neue and lifelong believers.
Special Features: Over 80 inductive articles on spiritual development and fundamental theology • 800 sidebars • 40 character profiles • 2,300 topical tie-ins • 1,700 cross-references

LQ2134679 Hardcover ........................................... 34.99 19.99
LQ9521319 Soft leather-look, cream floral ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ9521326 Soft leather-look, taupe floral with embroidery ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ9521289 Soft leather-look, purple floral ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ2134662 Soft leather-look, dark brown ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ2134143 Soft leather-look, navy blue ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ370422 Soft leather-look, teal ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ2134150 Soft leather-look, pink ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ6521265 Full-grain leather, black ........................................... 99.99 69.99
LQ521258 Full-grain leather, matador tan ........................................... 99.99 69.99

The Complete Jewish Study Bible
Edited by Rabbi Barry Rubin
Now enhanced with detailed study notes, this popular translation will help you more deeply connect with the Jewish roots of your faith.
Special Features: More than 100 themed articles on Shabbat, Torah, and other topics • Additional commentary on Jewish beliefs and practices and their applicability to Gentiles • Extensive same-page study notes • From Hendrickson

LQ708679 Hardcover ........................................... 49.95 28.99
LQ708683 Soft leather-look, blue ........................................... 79.95 53.99
LQ707072 Soft leather-look, blue—indexed ........................................... 89.95 62.99
LQ708709 Genuine calf skin leather, black ........................................... 139.95 91.99
LQ070719 Genuine calf skin leather, black—indexed ........................................... 149.95 99.99

NLT Outlook Bible
Designed for outreach efforts, this edition of Scripture provides helpful guidance to readers encountering its words of hope and healing for the first time.
Special Features: 9.5-point type • “Welcome to the Bible” • “How to Know Jesus Personally” • “Where Can I Find It?” • The Apostles’ Creed • Reading plan • Softcover, from Tyndale

LQ432292 Retail $7.99 ........................................... 223.72 129.99
LQ43229XCS 28 copies, $4.82 ea. ........................................... 129.99

NLT Student Life Application Study Bible, Filament-Enabled Edition
Tech-savvy college and career-bound young adults are spiritually primed for a deep dive into Scripture. Equip them to take the plunge!
Special Features: Over 2,100 study notes • Charts, maps, and infographics • Bible Filament app lets them scan any page with a mobile phone or tablet—accessing a vast library of related content

LQ449595X Hardcover ........................................... 34.99 23.99
LQ44963X Soft leather-look, gray with stripes ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ44964X Soft leather-look, gray with stripes—indexed ........................................... 59.99 42.99
LQ449610 Soft leather-look, teal with stripes ........................................... 49.99 34.99
LQ44962X Soft leather-look, teal with stripes—indexed ........................................... 59.99 42.99

The previous edition:
LQ324630 Softcover ........................................... 22.99 18.99
LQ324623 Hardcover ........................................... 27.99 21.99
LQ324654 Soft leather-look, steel with coby design ........................................... 44.99 36.99
LQ434312 Soft leather-look, teal with Ephesians 3:19 design ........................................... 44.99 35.99

NIV Celebrate Recovery Study Bible
Edited by John Baker
Based on eight principles from the Sermon on the Mount, this Bible is a powerful and positive ally for recovery!
Special Features: 9-point Comfort Print type • Foreword by Rick Warren • 50 biblical character studies • 110 lessons • 30 days of readings • Topical index • Side-column cross-references • Book introductions • Softcover, from Zondervan

LQ455257 Retail $27.99 ........................................... 18.99

The NLT Life Recovery Bible
A 25th anniversary edition of the best-selling Bible for people who are reclaiming their lives.
Special Features: “An Early History of Life Recovery” • “A Word About Addictions” • Articles by Stephen Arterburn, David Stoop, and others • Facilitator’s guide • Step-by-step meeting instructions • List of helpful resources • From Tyndale

LQ425768 Softcover ........................................... 27.99 21.99
LQ425750 Hardcover ........................................... 39.99 31.99
LQ6450173 Soft leather-look, rustc brown ........................................... 59.99 46.99

Personal-size edition:
LQ427588 Softcover ........................................... 22.99 17.99
LQ450181 Soft leather-look, black/onxy ........................................... 49.99 38.99

Large-print edition:
LQ427575 Softcover ........................................... 34.99 26.99
LQ427567 Hardcover ........................................... 39.99 31.99
NIV Bible Gift Set

Entering a new season of Scripture study? Flourish in signature style with this radiant matching set! Includes a striking NIV Bible with generously sized 11-point Comfort Print type; a coordinating journal adorned with an uplifting sentiment; three prayer cards; two sheets of Scripture-based inspirational stickers; and a 23-page notepad to jot your takeaway thoughts. From Zondervan.

Soft leather-look:
- Pink .................................. $49.99 23.99
- Navy blue ................................ $49.99 23.99
- Orange .................................. $49.99 23.99
- Gray ...................................... $49.99 23.99

More Bible Bargains:
- LQ295089: KJV Wide-Margin Reference Bible, Sovereign Collection—genuine leather, black ........................................... $119.99 77.99
- LQ451490: NIV Halley’s Study Bible, hardcover ............................................. $54.99 25.49
- LQ5230250: NIV Open Bible—soft leather-look, black ................................ $59.99 27.99
- LQ232083: NIV Open Bible—soft leather-look, brown (indexed) ...................... $69.99 36.99
- LQ461671T: NIV Personal-Size Large-Large Print Bible—premium goatskin leather, green ........................................ $249.99 98.99
- LQ460864: NIV Thinline Bible—premium goatskin leather, coral .................. $229.99 94.99
- LQ454595: NIV Verse Mapping Bible—clothbound hardcover, gray .............. $41.99 21.49
- LQ444438: NLT Filament Bible—soft leather-look, teal ................................ $79.99 18.49

NIV Study Bible, Custom Edition

Already trusted by millions, this popular study Bible has been fully revised and updated! Special Features: 9-point Comfort Print type • Words of Christ in red • 21,000 study notes, including many new or rewritten • 125 topical articles • Book and section introductions • Concordance • Full-color maps • In-text charts, diagrams, and illustrations • From Zondervan

NIV Radiant Virtues Bible Gift Set

Pair Scripture reading with creativity and reflection! Explore the virtues of faith, hope, and love and record thoughts and artwork in the companion spiralbound journal!

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 8-point Comfort Print type • 66 illustrated verses • 52-week guide • Devotions and prayers • Monthly/yearly reading plans • Hardcover, from Zondervan

The CSB

Tony Evans Study Bible, Custom Edition

This special custom edition includes 150 videos via QR codes!

Special Features: 9.75-point type • Page-edge cross-references • Inspirational articles • Concordance • From B&H

The original edition:
- LQ4673089: Hardcover ................................................................. $49.99 24.99
- LQ4673102: Genuine leather, black ................................................. $89.99 43.99

ESV Student Study Bible, Custom Edition

For students serious about learning God’s Word and applying it to their lives.

Special Features: 12,000 study notes • 8,000 cross-references • “900 “Did You Know?” facts • 120 Bible character profiles • Book introductions and timelines • 82 in-text maps and illustrations • Glossary • Concordance • From Crossway

LQ561887: Soft leather-look, green with mosaic cross design ........................................ $44.99 19.99
- LQ561891: Soft leather-look, sky blue with ivy design ........................................ $44.99 19.99

ESV Study Bible, Value Edition

An edition that’s equivalent to a 20-volume Bible study library!

Special Features: 25,000 study notes to help you understand Scripture and clarify frequently raised issues • 50 articles on theology, ethics, and Bible teaching • In-text color maps, charts, and illustrations • 50,000 cross-references • Concordance • Book introductions • Two ribbon markers • From Crossway

LQ4581119: Genuine leather, black ............................................. $114.99 57.49
- LQ553326: Genuine leather, black—indexed ................................ $124.99 66.99
- LQ564161: Genuine leather, burgundy ........................................... $114.99 57.49
- LQ564178: Genuine leather, burgundy—indexed ................................ $124.99 66.99

NLT Church Bible

Make Scripture reading transformative with the clear and understandable New Living Translation! Designed for use throughout your church, this durable, compact Bible is equally at home in the pews of the sanctuary or the hands of your Sunday school students.

Special Features: 8.5-point type • Double-column format • Sewn binding • Hardcover, from Tyndale

LQ487052: Retail $12.99 ........................................... Members $7.49

Buy a case and SAVE! ✓ LQ487046: 24 copies, $6.49 ea. ................... $311.76 155.76

The Invitation:

CSB New Testament

Invite your friends and neighbors to discover what it means to have an everyday relationship with Jesus Christ!

Special Features: Complete New Testament • Plan of salvation • “Where to Find It” • “What Happens After You Receive Hope from God?” • “My Record of Salvation” • Translators’ footnotes • Softcover from B&H

LQ644320: Members 99¢

NKJV Matthew Henry Daily Devotional Bible

Incline your heart toward your Savior every day with 366 treasured devotions from Matthew Henry’s renowned commentary. Let this revered pastor guide you toward comfort, knowledge, and wisdom as you pursue the depths of God’s Word.

Special Features: Words of Christ in red • 10-point Comfort Print type • Double-column paragraph format • Full-color maps • From Nelson

LQ246688: Softcover ................................................................. $34.99 17.99
- LQ246649: Navy blue ............................................................... $59.99 27.99
- LQ246663: Brown/tan ............................................................. $59.99 27.99
# Bible Bargains for Members

## KJV Personal-Size Giant-Print Reference Bible
Affordability, portability, and no-squint print combine to make this classic edition the perfect choice for individual or small-group Bible study!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- 11.25-point type
- Concordance
- End-of-verse cross-references
- Full-color maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look, black</th>
<th>57.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The KJV Open Bible
Trusted by millions, this time-tested reference system offers clean and easy navigation through interconnected themes throughout Scripture.

**Special Features:**
- 9-point Comfort Print type
- 72,000 center-column references
- Visual Survey of the Bible
- Thorough book introductions
- Comprehensive topical index
- Concordance
- Extensive articles, detailed maps, and more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genuine buffalo leather, brown</th>
<th>269.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>174.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NIV Thompson Chain-Reference Bible, Revised and Updated
Trust your Scripture study to this biblical reference tool beloved and acclaimed for more than five generations!

**Special Features:**
- 9.5-point Comfort Print type
- Words of Christ in red
- 100,000 entry chain-reference system
- Concordance
- Alphabetical and numerical indexes
- Full-color maps
- Book introductions
- Presentation page
- Two ribbon markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genuine buffalo leather, brown</th>
<th>159.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>104.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NKJV Study Bible, Full-Color Edition
Mine the riches of God’s Word with this multilayered study tool!

**Special Features:**
- 9-point Comfort Print type
- 15,000 verse-by-verse study notes
- Extensive cross-references
- Book introductions
- Bible times and culture notes
- Word studies
- Articles by top scholars
- Concordance
- Color maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>54.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NKJV Thompson Chain-Reference Bible
This easy-to-use Bible provides scriptural interpretation without the need for additional commentaries!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- Over 100,000 references covering more than 8,000 topics with complete alphabetical and numerical indexes
- Book outlines
- Verse analysis
- Concordance
- Biographical sketches
- Archaeological supplement
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>54.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KJV Super Giant-Print Reference Bible
Don’t miss anything Scripture has to offer! This giant-print edition combines a comfortable reading experience with the literary beauty of the KJV!

**Special Features:**
- 16-point Comfort Print type
- Words of Christ in red
- End-of-page cross-references
- Concordance
- Full-color maps
- Presentation page
- Book introductions
- Ribbon markers
- Burgundy imitated leather, from Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look, burgundy</th>
<th>84.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>56.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KJV Large-Print Center-Column Reference Bible
You don’t have to give up the study helps you want in order to get the readability you need!

**Special Features:**
- Words of Christ in red
- 10.5-point Comfort Print type
- Center-column cross-references
- Book introductions
- Concordance
- One-year reading plan
- Full-color maps
- Two ribbon markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>39.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KJV Center-Column Reference Bible
The literary beauty of the classic KJV translation, paired with the crystal-clear legibility you need!

**Special Features:**
- 9.5-point Comfort Print type
- Words of Christ in red
- Over 70,000 center-column cross-references
- “How to Study the Bible” + 30-day reading plans for “Getting to Know Jesus” + “Getting to Know Jesus”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soft leather-look, black</th>
<th>39.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## More Bible Bargains

### KJV Large-Print Personal-Size Reference Bible, Vintage Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>54.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Large-Print Thinline Bible, Vintage Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>39.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Personal-Size Bible, Sovereign Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>39.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KJV Word Study Reference Bible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>49.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NKJV Compact Bible, Maclaren Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>49.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NKJV Single-Column Wide-Margin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardcover</th>
<th>79.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amplified Battlefield of the Mind New Testament
Joyce Meyer

Battle doubt, confusion, worry, depression, and more by cultivating a godly mindset with these special New Testament editions featuring Meyer’s notes and commentary!

Special Features: Book introductions • Core teachings on applying Scripture • Prayers for victory and renewal • Keys to triumphant living • Power points • Speaking God’s Word • From FaithWords

Soft leatherlook:
LO013465 Coral .................................. 24.99 17.99
LO038399 Acacia blue .......................... 24.99 16.99


Encounter the heart of God! This modern, easy-to-read translation will evoke your emotions as it reveals life-changing truth.

Special Features: Over 1,000 new and revised footnotes • Updated text • Book introductions and outlines • Study notes • Commentary • Word studies • Cross-references • Double-column format • 16 pages of full-color maps • From Broadstreet

Large-print edition:
LO561445 Hardcover with peony design ..... 29.99 17.99
LO561438 Hardcover, gray with floral design 29.99 16.49
LO561407 Imitation leather, brown ................ 49.99 32.99

As seen on TV!

KJV Wonder Bible—Audio Player

All the benefits of technology—with no fuss! Preloaded with the complete audio version of the KJV plus 10 soothing music tracks, this compact device allows you to easily select any book or chapter within seconds—and listen on the go. Restore your soul while resting, driving, cooking, camping, or anywhere life takes you! Includes charging cable and rechargeable lithium battery.

Large-print edition:
LO651469 Imitation leather, black ................ 59.99 38.99
LO651485 Imitation leather, burgundy ........ 59.99 38.99
LO651476 Imitation leather, brown ............. 59.99 38.99
LO651506 Imitation leather, navy blue ........ 59.99 38.99
LO652561 Imitation leather, teal ............... 59.99 38.99
LO651490 Imitation leather, violet .............. 59.99 38.99

Compact edition:
LO651688 Hardcover, espresso ................ 29.99 17.99
LO651622 Imitation leather, navy blue ......... 29.99 16.49
LO651658 Imitation leather, teal ................ 29.99 16.49
LO651633 Imitation leather, fuchsia .......... 29.99 16.49
LO651544 Imitation leather, violet ............. 29.99 16.49

KJV Complete Bible on CD

Narrated by Alexander Scourby

Inspiring, majestic, and powerful, this word-for-word narration of the world’s best-loved Bible translation is unsurpassed. Dramatist Alexander Scourby’s rich bass voice movingly conveys all the transcendent grandeur of the KJV. Perfect for pastors, teachers, and Bible study groups, this 62-CD collection comes in a sturdy black nylon case for easy carrying and convenient storage.

Large-print edition:
LO816428 Black, Large (10" x 7½") ......... 39.99 27.99
LO816427 Black, X-Large (11" x 7½") ... 49.99 34.99

Another version featuring Scourby’s narration:
LO73569 KJV Dramatized Bible—59 CDs ............................................................. 99.95 69.95

NIV Outreach New Testament

Open one of these handy-sized feature-filled Bibles and find your place in the story of God!

Special Features: Best-selling NIV translation • Double-column format • Textual footnotes • Dictionary/Concordance (standard size only) • Comfortable 10-point type (large print only) • From Zondervan

Buy a case of 96, pay $1.25 each:
LQ43014 Softcover, white/blue ................ 2.25
More editions (at the quantity discount):
LQ446392 Softcover, forest path scene .... 2.25
LQ447855 Softcover, pier scene ............. 2.25
Large-print edition:
LQ446439 Softcover, wheat field scene .... 5.49 3.99
LQ446442 Softcover, orange with cross design 4.99 3.49

Wordkeeper Canvas Economy Bible Covers

Our exclusive line of covers offers outstanding protection—plus storage space for study tools! They’re durable, long-lasting, and attractively priced. Features: Rugged poly/canvas construction • Eye-catching embroidered cross design • Outside zippered pocket

Members $9.99 each
LO13667 Black, Medium (9" x 6"") ........ 19.99 13.99
LO19518 Black, Wide Spine (9½" x 6¼" x 2½") .... 24.99 17.99
LO13676 Black, Large (10" x 7") ........... 29.99 21.99

Keep your Bible and study supplies protected and organized! Features: Ithmus emblem • Two zippered sections • Interior card slots • Zippered mesh pocket • Pen loops • Notepad and pen

Retail $49.99 Members $39.99 each
LO81703 Black, Medium ..................... 21.99 15.99
LO81704 Black, Large ....................... 24.99 17.99
LO81705 Black, X-Large ................... 29.99 21.99

Wordkeeper Canvas Organizer Bible Covers

Study notes, highlighters, church bulletins—keep everything “zipped” up and organized. This newly revised resource includes a 3-color ballpoint pen, and 5" x 7" notepad.

Retail $34.99 Members $19.99 each
LO98187 Gray, Large ....................... 19.99 13.99
LO98196 Gray, X-Large ..................... 24.99 17.99
LO98198 Burgundy, Large ................... 29.99 21.99
LO98244 Burgundy, X-Large ............... 34.99 24.99

Organizers

Features: Black:
LO229456 Black, Wide Spine ......... 49.99 36.99
LO229457 Black, X-Large ................. 59.99 44.99

Brown:
LO98170 Gray, Medium .................. 24.99 17.99
LO98171 Blue, Medium ................... 29.99 21.99
LO98172 Blue, X-Large ................... 34.99 24.99

Gray:
LO98174 Blue, Wide Spine ............... 44.99 32.99

Yellow:
LO98175 Yellow, Medium .......... 24.99 17.99
LO98176 Blue, Medium ................... 29.99 21.99
LO98177 Blue, X-Large ................... 34.99 24.99

Deluxe:
LO98178 Gray, Wide Spine .............. 44.99 32.99
LO98179 Blue, Wide Spine ............... 49.99 36.99

Textbook:
LO98180 Yellow, Medium .......... 24.99 17.99
LO98181 Blue, Medium ................... 29.99 21.99
LO98182 Blue, X-Large ................... 34.99 24.99

Two-fold Bible Cover Organizers

Keep your Bible and study supplies protected and organized! Features: Ithmus emblem • Two zippered sections • Interior card slots • Zippered mesh pocket • Pen loops • Notepad and pen

Retail $49.99 Members $39.99 each
LO229456 Black, Medium .................. 21.99 15.99
LO229457 Black, Large ....................... 24.99 17.99
LO229458 Black, X-Large ................... 29.99 21.99

Bible Study Accessories

Inductive Bible study tools:
LQ14991 Dry Pencils, set of 4 ............. 12.99 11.99
A. LQ310104X Inductive Bible Study Kit, 10 pieces ....................... 9.99 8.99
B. LQ035080 Pigma Pens for Inductive Bible Study, set of 8 .... 34.99 29.99

Gel highlighters:
C. LQ6765914 Set of 6 (yellow, blue, pink, green, orange, violet) 9.99 8.99
D. LQ822304 Bible Magnifier 3-in-1 Tool ............. 4.99
LQ105070 Ruler with Books of the Bible Guide ................. 0.99

Tabbies Bible indexing tabs:
LQ58345 Rainbow .................................. 4.99
LQ58331 Gold ........................................ 4.99
LQ58339X Silver ..................................... 4.99

Wordkeeper®

Members SAVE 50%
What on Earth Am I Here For?
Rick Warren
Pastor Warren uncovers the spiritual principles behind The Purpose-Driven Life, offering guidelines that will reduce your stress, focus your energy, simplify your decisions—and prepare you for eternity. 63 pages, softcover.
LQ64839 Retail $2.99 . . . Members $1.79

My ABC of God Loves Me
Introduce your children to the ABCs of God’s love! Pairing illustrations with rhyming text, each letter of the alphabet reveals a different characteristic of God. Ages 3 and up. 26 pages, boardbook.
LQ922750 Retail $7.99 . . . Members $5.99

A Girl’s Guide to Making Really Good Choices
Elizabeth George
Today’s girls are bombarded by conflicting messages about the meaning of womanhood. Who’s right? George addresses challenging topics to help tweens let God, not the world, define who they are. 112 pages, softcover.
LQ951227 Retail $13.99 . . . Members $8.99

A Boy’s Guide to Making Really Good Choices
Jim George
Encourage tween boys to make solid choices! Using real-life stories, George encourages kids to respect parents and teachers, build healthy friendships, grow in Christ through regular prayer, and more. 112 pages, softcover.
LQ955180 Retail $12.99 . . . Members $7.49

The ABCs of God’s Love
Jim George
Find your ABCs of God’s love in rhyming text, illustrations with ABCs of God, and more. 112 pages, softcover.
LQ922750 Retail $7.99 . . . Members $5.49

A Shepherd Looks at Psalm 23
W. Phillip Keller
Drawing from his experience as a sheep rancher, Keller leads you verse by verse through this beloved psalm, offering unique insights into the love of our Good Shepherd. 144 pages, softcover.
LQ74414 Retail $7.99 . . . Members $2.99

A Kid’s Guide to the Armor of God
Tony Evans
Teaching 8- to 12-year-olds how to dress in God’s armor, Evans helps them speak the truth, resist the devil, stand firm in their beliefs, and spread the gospel. 112 pages, softcover.
LQ960564 Retail $12.99 . . . Members $8.49

The ABCs of God’s Love
Phillip Keller
Lass, a seemingly untrainable sheep dog, teaches of God’s love! This modern-day parable, Keller weaves a tale showing how your worst characteristics can be turned into blessings. 96 pages, softcover.
LQ159528 Retail $9.99 . . . Members $5.49

Lessons from a Sheep Dog
Phillip Keller
Join your child on a gratitude journey! Measuring 8½” square—perfect for side-by-side journaling—this delightful journal features writing prompts and motivational quotes. Ages 7 and up. 80 pages, softcover.
LQ58524X Retail $3.99 . . . Members $2.69

199 Promises of God
Amir Tsarfati
The most out of your Bible study as Glasphey answers questions people have about God’s Word and offers a 90-day reading plan. Includes comfort verses; 66 one-page summaries; and more. 144 pages, softcover.
LQ897044 Retail $2.49 . . . Members $1.25

Bible Basics for Everyone
Terry Glaspey
Get the most out of your Bible study as Glasphey answers questions people have about God’s Word and offers a 90-day reading plan. Includes comfort verses; 66 one-page summaries; and more. 144 pages, softcover.
LQ953597 Retail $4.99 . . . Members $1.25

Grateful Hearts
Sabrina Soto
Join your child on a gratitude journey! Measuring 8½” square—perfect for side-by-side journaling—this delightful journal features writing prompts and motivational quotes. Ages 7 and up. 80 pages, softcover.
LQ58524X Retail $3.99 . . . Members $2.69

One-Minute Inspirations for Women
Elizabeth George
Bite-sized devotions that keep you going! Snippets of wisdom from George’s A Woman After God’s Own Heart offer biblical guidance for God-honoring goal-setting and decision-making. 64 pages, softcover.
LQ957403 Retail $3.99 . . . Members $1.25

Winning Your Spiritual Battles
Tony Evans
Are arrows of fear piercing your spiritual armor? Is the enemy attacking your personal life, health, career, or finances? Evans’s power-packed guide will equip you to experience victory! 64 pages, softcover.
LQ979430 Retail $3.99 . . . Members $1.25

Heaven—Booklet
Randy Alcorn
What will heaven be like? Will we have bodies? Great for outreach, this booklet provides a sampling from Alcorn’s definitive study of the afterlife, 60 pages, 4” x 6” softcover.
LQ309194 . . . Members $1.99

Good Grief
Eugene and Virginia George
This classic guide leads you through 10 stages of grief to help you find a path through small losses and overwhelming experiences. Includes Scripture verses and reflection questions. 91 pages, softcover.
LQ454474 Retail $8.99 . . . Members $6.49

Uncertain Times, Uncertain Promises
Criswell Freeman
Drawing from Scripture to enrich your Bible study as Freeman offers you a practical tips, and hundreds of inspiring quotes, including 30 days of devotions. 60 pages, 4” x 6” softcover.
LQ256403 Retail $2.99 . . . Members $2.99

Bible Basics for Everyone
Terry Glaspey
Get the most out of your Bible study as Glasphey answers questions people have about God’s Word and offers a 90-day reading plan. Includes comfort verses; 66 one-page summaries; and more. 144 pages, softcover.
LQ953597 Retail $4.99 . . . Members $1.25

Grateful Hearts
Sabrina Soto
Join your child on a gratitude journey! Measuring 8½” square—perfect for side-by-side journaling—this delightful journal features writing prompts and motivational quotes. Ages 7 and up. 80 pages, softcover.
LQ58524X Retail $3.99 . . . Members $2.69

One-Minute Inspirations for Women
Elizabeth George
Bite-sized devotions that keep you going! Snippets of wisdom from George’s A Woman After God’s Own Heart offer biblical guidance for God-honoring goal-setting and decision-making. 64 pages, softcover.
LQ957403 Retail $3.99 . . . Members $1.25

Is God Speaking to Me?
Lysa TerKeurst
“I see this the Lord’s voice or my own thoughts?” Using five key questions to discern if a message is from God, TerKeurst helps you learn to recognize his call. 64 pages, softcover.
LQ982627 Retail $3.99 . . . Members $1.25
Bargains for Members

The New Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible
For more than a century, millions have considered it the gold standard of Bible references. Now you can get all the features of the original in a more convenient size! This updated and revised exhaustive resource includes a thumb index, dictionaries of Hebrew and Greek words, and more. 1920 pages, 6¾” x 9¾” hardcover from Nelson.

LC050658 Retail $44.99 .......... Members $22.49
Also available:
LC541699 Large-Print Edition .......... 44.99 34.99

Reach Out, Gather In.
A 40-day hospitality journey that’s part devotional, part handbook! Ehman will inspire you to put love into action through favorite recipes and family traditions; ideas for menu planning and themed gatherings; “sorta from scratch” shortcuts for when you need something delicious in a snap; tips on decluttering and cleaning; and a double helping of motivation from Scripture. 240 pages, hardcover from Baker.

LC237959 Retail $18.99 .......... Members $3.19

Christian Ethics
Wayne Grudem
How can we live in a culture that’s increasingly hostile to Christian values? How can we apply Scripture to the ethics of abortion, homosexuality, environmental stewardship, and other issues? Organized according to the structure of the Ten Commandments, Grudem’s introduction to biblical moral reasoning provides a framework to help believers live a life pleasing to God.

1248 pages, hardcover from Crossway.

LC049656 Retail $39.99 .......... Members $28.99

How to Get Along with Difficult People
Florence Littauer
Understanding is the key to working successfully with others! Explore four classic personality types—the sanguine, melancholy, choleric, and phlegmatic—and learn how to meaningfully connect with each. 192 pages, softcover.

LC073942 Retail $6.99 .......... Members $2.49

Know Your Bible/How to Study the Bible, 2 Volumes
Paul Kent & Robert M. West
Both concise study resources—available for one low price! Know Your Bible features summaries, key verses, and practical applications for each book. How to Study the Bible includes a guided overview of techniques and tools—including the inductive method, word studies, commentaries, dictionaries, and concordances. 96 pages each, two softcovers from Barbour.

LC078786 Members $1.79

Biographies

LC054356 The Bowden Dynasty, Charlie Barnes & Bobby Bowden .......... 19.99 0.99
LC052221 The Faith of Dolly Parton, Dudley Defitts .......... 22.99 2.99
LC077293 Same Kind of Different As Me, Ron Hall & Denver Moore with Lynn Vincent .......... 17.99 3.99
LC224815 Through My Father’s Eyes, Franklin Graham with Donna Lee Toney .......... 17.99 1.99

Inspirational Reading

LC076772 Hard Way Home, Amy & Mike Nappa .......... 16.99 0.99
LC079563 I’ve Never Been This Old Before: The Dawn of the Golden Years, Stan Toler .......... 11.99 1.19
LC0740436 Restored: Transforming the Sting of Your Past into Purpose for Today, Chris Brown .......... 19.99 8.49

Devotionals

LC056383 Created to Draw Near: Our Life As God’s Royal Priests, Edward T. Welch .......... 17.99 2.99

Personal Development

LC062137 8 Things Every Woman Should Know About Depression, Gary H. Lovejoy .......... 5.99 2.99
LC026341 Authentically, Uniquely You, Joyce Meyer .......... 26.00 8.99
LC0423888 Food Triggers: Exchanging Unhealthy Patterns for God-Honoring Habits, Amber Lia .......... 16.99 3.49
LC056546 Kiss the Wave: Embracing God in Your Trials, Dave Furman .......... 14.99 1.99
LC081350 My Winter Season, Jonathan Pitts .......... 15.99 0.99
LC0504177 Real Relationships: From Bad to Better and Good to Great, Drs. Les & Leslie Parrott .......... 18.99 1.49

Women’s Ministry

LC339670 Listen, Love, Repeat, Karen Ehman .......... 17.99 5.49
LC0736594 Thanks for the Mammogram! Revised and Updated, Laura Jensen Walker .......... 15.99 0.99
LC351245 Unexpected, Christine Caine .......... 25.99 7.99

Prayer

LC0909081 180 Prayers for a Man of God .......... 12.99 3.99
LC227236 1,000 Prayers for Difficult Times .......... 16.99 4.99
LC076209 The Only Answer Is Prayer, William McDowell with Jason McMullen & Caleb Grant .......... 18.00 2.99
LC069421 Prayer Fatigue: 10 Ways to Revive Your Prayer Life, Jennifer Dean .......... 16.99 4.49
LC0529166 Prayers & Promises for a Hurting World, Laura Freundlich .......... 4.99 0.99
LC0632054 Saved by the Gates of Heaven: Prayer That Changes the Promises of God, Anne Graham Lotz .......... 18.99 5.49

Favorite Authors

LC079911 The Blizzard Are Circling: But God’s Not Finished with Me Yet, Stan Toler .......... 12.99 0.99
LC031156 God’s Wisdom and Promises, Jack Countryman .......... 14.99 2.49
LC0075800 Made to Move Mountains, Kristen Welch .......... 15.99 4.99
LC0567384 Sanctification: God’s Passion for His People, John MacArthur .......... 11.99 2.69
LC0738745 That Sounds Fun, Annie F. Downs .......... 24.99 7.99
LC064387X Who Moved My Pulpit? Leading Change in the Church, Thom S. Rainer .......... 12.99 1.99

Kids’ Favorites

LC0999477 Baby Einstein Playful Discoveries: Head to Toe .......... 9.95 3.49
LC062800 The Best Birthday, boardbook, Meadow Rue Merrill .......... 11.99 8.49
LC0565953 Meeting with Jesus: A Daily Bible Reading Plan for Kids, David Murray .......... 19.99 8.99
LC0577871 The Sower, Scott James .......... 16.99 3.49

Discipleship

LC0563386 Emblems of the Infinite King, Enter the Knowledge of the Living God, J. Ryan Lister .......... 24.99 7.99
LC0564437 God on the Brain, Bradley L. Sicker .......... 19.99 4.49
LC0559274 Reformed Preaching, Joel Beeke .......... 40.00 8.99
LC0560071 The Whole Counsel of God: Why and How to Preach the Entire Bible, Tim Patrick & Andrew Reid .......... 22.49 5.99

SAVE on Seconds

If you buy books for what’s inside them, these discount-priced “hurt” volumes, seconds, and remainders will take the “ouch” out of expanding your library! Some are nearly pristine overstocks, while others have minor cosmetic flaws (bent covers, retail stickers, shelf wear) that don’t affect the content. Smart readers know that their dollars stretch further when their first choice is seconds!

Buy 5 or more, deduct 50¢ each:
LC056490DA Not Guilty: Be Free to Experience God’s Love, Brian Simmons .......... 17.99 11.49

**Members SAVE 50%**

**Members SAVE 83%**

**Members SAVE 52%**
The text on the page is a catalog page from Christianbook.com. The page includes various sections such as About Your Order, RETURNS POLICY, POSTAGE & HANDLING RATES, and PAYMENT BY. There is also a表格 (table) for ordering items with fields for Name, Address, City, State, Zip, and Daytime phone number. The catalog also mentions various shipping options, return policies, and payment methods. The text is written in a formal tone, typical of a catalog or promotional material.
Bargains for Members

Webster’s American Dictionary of the English Language, 1828 Edition
Noah Webster once wrote, “Education is useless without the Bible.” That’s why his first dictionary is the only one available today that defines every word in the original language and its biblical usage. Compare Webster’s definitions of words like “marriage” and “education” with those found in modern dictionaries and see the difference for yourself! 2000 pages, hardcover from F.A.C.E.

Members

Becoming Brave
Tracey Mitchell
We’ve all experienced setbacks that have crumbled our confidence and immersed us in anxiety. But God has more for our lives than this! In this exhortation to cultivate a courageous life, Mitchell urges us to dive out of our comfort zones and into refreshing deep waters where God-inspired risk-taking can propel us toward success. 231 pages, softcover from Nelson.

Members

Safety & Scoundrels in the Story of Jesus
Nancy Guthrie
The story of Jesus includes all kinds of characters and they each reveal something different about the Son of God and his message! Introducing you to 10 people—or groups—who are integral to the narrative in the Gospels, Guthrie explores their desires, motivations, flaws, and limitations of “The Rock,” “The Hypocrites,” “The Oppressor,” “The Oppressor,” “The Criminals,” and others. 240 pages, softcover from Crossway.

Members

40 Lives in 40 Days
John MacArthur
Join MacArthur for a closer look at the ordinary people God trusted to carry his remarkable message! From the 12 disciples to the Samaritan woman, he sheds light on the imperfect men and women Jesus chose and shows how the difficulties and temptations they lived through are the same trials we face today. 224 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

Members

Suffering
Gospel Hope When Life Doesn’t Make Sense
Paul David Tripp
Suffering can be one of the biggest challenges to faith. Tripp utilizes his personal story, years of counseling experience, and biblical insights to identify six traps to avoid (awareness, fear, doubt, envy, discouragement, and denial) and six comforts to embrace (God’s grace, sovereignty, presence, purpose, people, and rest). An offering of hope amid trials. 240 pages, hardcover from Crossway.

Members

Israel and the Church
Amir Tsarfati
A fascinating look at what is to come—and why it’s so relevant today! Breaking down the contemporary and future roles of the Jewish people and the Christian church, Tsarfati draws on careful biblical interpretation, a logical review of history, and analysis of scriptural prophecy and current events to outline God’s specific promises to each group. 224 pages, softcover from Harvest.

Members

Israel on High Alert, Updated and Expanded
Ron Rhodes
In this updated and expanded edition, Rhodes offers a clear view of Israel’s present and future situation. Gain a full explanation of the issues spanning its history, current challenges, and God-ordained future, and understand how Middle East events affect us today. Integrating Scripture, Rhodes proves that despite the chaos, God’s plan is in action—and will never fail. 288 pages, softcover from Harvest.

Members

The World of the End
Dr. David Jeremiah
When the world seems to spin out of control, we need life-sustaining hope! Best-selling author and renowned preacher Dr. Jeremiah draws from Scripture to reveal that though trials are expected, we can live victoriously as overcomers in Christ. Digging into the Gospels, he illuminates God’s unfolding plan and the tools Jesus gives to confidently follow him daily! 240 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

Members

Swindoll’s Living Insights New Testament Commentary, 16 Volumes
Charles Swindoll brings the New Testament to life! Blending a scholar’s research with the imagery of a storyteller, his insights on each book wrestle with topics pertinent to the Christian faith. Features parallel NLT and NASB texts before each section, verse-by-verse exposition, personal “From My Journal” reflections, key Greek terms, and more. 3780 pages total, 16 hardcovers from Tyndale.

Members

Acres of Diamonds
Jentezen Franklin
Have you reached a place in life where you thought you’d be thriving—only to be surprised by discontent? Today is not the day to give up! Instead, Franklin wants you to discover the unfathomable God-given riches that surround you. Learn to see and cherish the hidden potential within your family, job, and community—right where you are! 224 pages, softcover from Chosen.

Members
The Action Bible Illustrated by Sergio Cariello
Capture the attention of your visually focused kids! With 128 additional pages of illustrations marked by dramatic shading and energetic characters, this expanded chronological collection of 230 fast-paced biblical narratives makes it easy for young readers to follow the historical flow. Ages 8 to 12. 832 pages, hardcover from Cook.

L0777443CS 10 copies, $18.99 ea. 329.90 189.90
Also available:
L0782918 New Testament only 17.99 11.49

The Jesus Storybook Bible
Sally Lloyd-Jones
Settle in to hear the story behind all the accounts in the Bible. It’s the tale of a baby, a child upon whom everything will depend. From Noah to Moses to the great King David, every chapter points to him. Help your children discover Jesus as the hero of God’s great story of salvation! 352 pages, hardcover from Zonderkidz.

L0708257 Retail $24.99 329.90 228.90
Also available:
L0769304 Coloring Book 9.99 6.49

365 Read-Aloud Bedtime Bible Stories
Daniel Partner
Now your 3- to 8-year-olds can forge adventures, learn relatable Bible stories, and apply spiritual truths every night before bed! These best-loved narratives are accompanied by more than 100 illustrations, and each reading ends with contemplative questions to embed God’s Word into little hearts. Make bedtime the most important moment in your day. 367 pages, softcover from Barbour.

L082640 Retail $3.99 30.99 2.49

God’s Big Promises Bible Storybook
Carl Laferton
Help your little ones discover how God makes and keeps his promises to save his people! Follow 92 theologically faithful Old and New Testament stories told in simple language for your 2- to 6-year-olds. With more than 400 vibrant full-color illustrations, this storybook will inspire children to cultivate a lifetime love for God’s Word. 416 pages, hardcover from The Good Book.

L0868128 Retail $22.99 229.90 11.99

The Gospel Story
Encourage your 6- to 10-year-olds with the simplicity of the good news! With 30 fun, illustrated stories taken from The Big Picture Interactive Bible Storybook, young hearts will consider the “Christ Connections” as they learn about God’s plan of salvation. Perfect for community outreach, Sunday school, or at-home enjoyment. Includes app access. 32 pages, softcover from B&H.

L08866686 Softcover 32 copies, $1.00 ea. 49.75 25.00

For Kids
Saxon Math 8/7, Third Edition
Teaching mathematical concepts through incremental development of new material and review of previous lessons, Math 8/7 introduces your students to a range of advanced procedures like scientific notation; complex statistics; arcs; sectors; the Pythagorean theorem; probability; ratios; and use of the compass and straightedge while re-examining arithmetic calculation; measurements; and geometry skills. Kit includes 931-page softcover student text, test and worksheets book, and solutions manual.

Numbers Skills K5: Arithmetic, Second Edition
Improve your elementary school students’ math skills with this colorful workbook full of practice and evaluation! Children will learn about number concepts from 1 to 100, digit formation, arithmetic words, creating simple combinations, using money, and telling time. Includes pages designed to be worked out by the entire class, individual seatwork, and oral exercises. 164 perforated pages, softcover from Abeka.

Exploring Creation with Biology—Lab Kit and Microscope
Save time and get everything your soon-to-be scientist will need in one place! Designed to accompany Apologia’s Exploring Creation with Biology course, this lab set includes 16 prepared, 10 blank, and 2 concave slides; methylene blue; iodine; lens paper; 4 eyedroppers; plastic slide box; and more. The durable model 131 CLED microscope sets the standard for high school instruction. From Nature’s Workshop Plus!

More Than Words, Level 1
Rebecca Spooner
Make learning about God fun with the colorful pages and engaging activities in this Charlotte Mason-inspired interactive workbook. In four short weekly lessons over 36 weeks, youngsters cultivate a living faith and Christlike character through Bible study, journaling, coloring and drawing, art appreciation, poetry, stories, hymns, and key truth flash cards. Grades K to 3. 400 pages, softcover from Master Books.

Americana: Spelling You See—Level D
Universal Set
Learn about our nation and irregular letter patterns at the same time! Providing opportunities to spell words in the context of stories about American history—from the Pilgrims’ arrival to exploring the moon—this set helps students recognize vowel and consonant “chunks,” certain endings, and silent letters that change the sound of words. Includes two student workbooks and instructor’s handbook. Three softcovers, from Demme Learning.

Exploring America, 2019 Edition—Curriculum Kit
Ray Notgrass
Give your students a rich understanding of our nation’s past! Relying on original documents, classic American literature, and biblical paradigms, this updated one-year high school curriculum covers European colonization through the Civil War and Reconstruction; provides extensive coverage of the 20th century; and looks at recent history—including the George W. Bush and Barack Obama presidencies. Approx. 1000 pages total, three hardcovers.

U.S. History-Based Writing Lessons—Teacher/Student Combo, Second Edition
Lori Verstegen
Students in grades 6 to 8 learn to master composition while increasing their American history knowledge! Through note-taking, outlining, retelling stories, summarizing references, and crafting formal essays and critiques, our nation’s past comes alive—from the Mayflower mishap to the tale of the American flag. Includes 349-page teacher’s manual and 376-page student book. Spiralbound softcovers, from Institute for Excellence in Writing.

Foundations in Personal Finance: High School, Fourth Edition
Dave Ramsey
One of the most talked-about topics in education today is the need for student awareness of personal finances and the ability to manage money. Prepare teens with this high school homeschool pack, which includes a student workbook and a one-time code for one year’s access to streaming video lessons, assessments, activities, and teacher resources. Softcover.

Christianbook.com
Embrace her legacy or forge Germany and search for her a journey through Cold War starting fresh in Alaska. As her
softcovers from Bethany.

But when engulfing darkness
confront their deepest fears and trust in love? Approx.
352 pages each,
softcovers from Bethany.

Lake City Heroes Series
Lynette Eason
Breath-taking action abounds in these Lake City thrillers loaded with mystery and sprinkled with romance! In Target Acquired, tough-as-nails tactical medic Kenzie is eager to prove her worth to her skeptical all-male SWAT team—especially Cole Garrison. But when a sniper begins to pick off her co-workers, survival becomes top priority for everyone. 304 pages each, softcovers from Baker.

Before We Were Us
Denise Hunter
Jonathan Landry plans to ask Lauren Wentworth to marry him. But just before their
date, she tumbles from a barn ladder and loses four months of memories—including their entire romance!
Heartbroken, Jonah’s deter-
minted to help her recover.
But does Lauren want to re-
member falling in love with a man she doesn’t even like? 352 pages, softcover from Nelson.

Shanahan Match Series
Jody Hedlund
A tale of resilience and love! Caught between scandal and obligation, Enya and her family’s reputation is Saved by the Matchmaker pairing her off with Sullivan, a steamboat captain also being forced into marriage to keep his livelihood. But when engulfing darkness threatens, can two strangers confront their deepest fears and trust in love? Approx.
350 pages each, softcovers from Bethany.

It’s All Relative
Rachel Magée
Invite into a single girl—Helena and her perfectly put-together soon-to-be stepsister Amelia—one ex-boyfriend, and one fiancé to a beach house wedding in North Carolina for the week and watch as things get hysteric-
ally and romantically com-
licated. This retelling of Shakespeare’s famous com-
edy A Midsummer Night’s
Dream proves “the course of true love never did run smooth.” 320 pages, softcover from Nelson.

Homes of Yorkshire Series
Sarah E. Ladd
An unexpected, yet unde-
irable bond forms between rival antiquity bro-
ers Olivia Brannon and Lucas Avery when they’re forced to work together in this glittering Regency Era tale of antiquites, intrigue, and twisted family ties. Can Olivia and Lucas pull off the Cloverton Cha-
rade, risking not only their professional rep-
utations but also their hearts? 352 pages, softcover from Nelson.

Amish Memories Series
Leslie Gould
In By Evening’s Light, after a devastating breakup, Treva re-
turns to Lancaster County to visit elderly relatives before leaving her Plain heritage and starting fresh in Alaska. As her aunt recounts her own past—a
journey through Cold War Germany and search for her lost love—Treva must choose: embrace her legacy or forge

The King’s Men Series
Connilyn Cossette
Experience life in Israel during
King Saul’s reign! A captain in Saul’s army, Zevi’s assigned to recruit soldiers and artisans from his hometown. But re-
turning there leaves him torn between present ambim, past scars, and a future with intriguing perfumer Yochana. In
Shield of the Mighty, can Zevi avoid entanglement in a dan-
grous local plot? Approx. 352 pages each,
softcovers from Bethany.

Beyond Ivy Walls
Rachel Fordham
Sadie’s unfortunate re-
sorceful. So when an acci-
dent leaves her family in dire financial straits, she travels to find employment at the turn-of-the-century
Hoag feather duster factory. Dutifully sending every pay-
check home, she’s forced to live in an abandoned build-
ing. When she’s discovered, will it lead to humiliating heartbreak—or a happy ending? 352 pages, softcover from Nelson.

Between the Sound and Sea
Amanda Cox
Her family name tarnished by a lawsuit, Josephina ac-
cepts a postion overseeing the restoration of a North Carolina lighthouse filled with ghost stories, rumors, and strange notes in its stone walls. When things start to go amiss on the island, she must untangle the secrets of the past. Could her discov-
eries correct the course of her own life? 336 pages, softcover from Revell.

It’s All Relative
Rachel Magée

It’s All Relative
Rachel Magée
Christianbook.com

Why I Believe
Dr. Henry Cloud

Members' Preview! In this personal and vulnerable book, world-renowned psychologist Cloud shares his struggles with illness and depression and the miracles that healed him and led to his calling. Through masterful storytelling combined with an understanding of the human mind, Cloud ponders the questions you’re afraid to ask—but that give life meaning. A masterwork in spiritual exploration! 224 pages, hardcover from Worthy.

Why I Believe

Imagine Heaven
John Burke

Take an inspiring journey into the biblical picture of heaven, along with details included in thousands of accounts of near-death experiences! Comparing personal reports with scriptural facts, Burke addresses some of the most common questions about the afterlife. What will it look like? What about our pets? What will we do forever? 288 pages, softcover from Baker.

Mere Christianity and The Screwtape Letters, 2 Volumes in 1
C.S. Lewis

No thoughtful Christian’s library is complete without these two classics. Now you can own them both in one handsome volume! Lewis’s brilliant discussion of Christian theology and satirical “correspondence” between a devil and his underling are as refreshing and relevant today as they were when he wrote them over 50 years ago. 449 pages, hardcover from HarperCollins.

Is God Real?
Lee Strobel

Join investigative journalist and former atheist Lee Strobel on a quest to determine whether God exists. Combining previous material with the latest scientific and philosophical evidence, Strobel rationally explores proof, examining why there’s so much suffering, why God seems hidden, whether scientific findings support belief, and why this fundamental question matters. 256 pages, hardcover from Zondervan.

The Josiah Manifesto
Jonathan Cahn

Is America heading for calamity? Is the world? What do you need to know to survive? Here’s the blueprint, the answer, the manifesto that opens the stunning mysteries that lie behind events unfolding before our eyes. Take a prophetic journey from a Caribbean island to Washington, D.C., from the ancient Valley of Hinnom to the Supreme Court. 304 pages, hardcover from Frontline.

Discovering Daniel
Amir Tsarfati with Rick Yohn

The prophet Daniel’s words, actions, and visions can offer us purpose and hope in today’s chaotic world! Exploring their connection with Revelation, Tsarfati explains how history confirms Daniel’s prophecies; how the book’s prophetic mysteries provide insights into the last days; and why God’s powerful use of Daniel’s faith shows how he can work through us, too. 224 pages, hardcover from Harvest.

The Dragon’s Prophecy
Israel, the Dark Resurrection, and the End of Days
Jonathan Cahn

Is it possible that what we see taking place at the end of the age is the answer to ancient revelation? Cahn explores the mystery of our times, the events shaking our world, and what lies in store for the days to come—enabling you to see what is taking place in an entirely new way. 304 pages, hardcover from FrontLine.

Is God Real?

The Power of the Holy Spirit’s Names
Tony Evans

Learn how the indwelling of the Holy Spirit shapes your unique faith! Best-selling author and pastor Evans examines a dozen significant biblical titles of the Third Person of the Trinity—including Living Water, Helper, Wind and Fire, Intercessor, and Power—and reveals what each one teaches us about this powerful, present, and personal expression of God. 224 pages, softcover from Harvest.

The Fight for Female
Reclaiming Our Divine Identity
Lisa Bevere

What is the essence of womanhood? Ask any group and you’ll get conflicting answers! Sharing her view that 50% of God’s image-bearing “power union” has been sexualized by the culture, systematically undermined by society, and silenced by the church, Bevere challenges her sisters in Christ to fight back. Learn to reclaim your biblical identity, commission, and calling! 256 pages, softcover from Revell.
## Best-Selling Authors

### Boundaries
**Drs. Henry Cloud & John Townsend**

Discover how to deal with difficult people and personalities and regain control of your life! In this update of their bestseller, Cloud and Townsend give you the biblical basis for setting limits and explain how they’re constructed—and damaged. Expanded edition discusses the workplace and online dating, and features a new chapter on regulating social media. 320 pages, softcover from Zondervan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ051884</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I Surrender All
**Priscilla Shirer**

What kind of Christian will you be? Shirer raises a clarion call, stirring believers to live in complete surrender and discipleship. Salvation is a gift from God—working out your faith comes at a high cost. Discover how your daily choice to lay down your life and follow him brings untold freedom, fulfillment, peace, and purpose! 256 pages, softcover from B&H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ050267</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jesus Listens
**Sarah Young**

Enjoy a year of conversation with God based on the promises of Scripture! In this inspiring daily devotional, bestselling author Young offers 365 prayers with biblical references perfect for new believers unsure of how to begin, people facing difficult times, or experienced intercessors who long for renewed insights. Features a ribbon marker. 400 pages, 5½ x 7½ padded hardcover from Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ021556</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jesus Calling
**Sarah Young**

Experience a greater sense of God’s peace as you read Christ’s words of reassurance, comfort, and hope! After journaling her thoughts and prayers for many years, Young started listening for what Jesus might be saying—until her meditations culminated in this classic devotional that has blessed thousands. Includes daily Scripture references. 382 pages, 4” x 6” padded hardcover from Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ0235476</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herod & Mary
**Ancient Evil, Living Hope Series**

**Kathie Lee Gifford with Bryan M. Litfin**

Although Herod turns Jerusalem into a city of wealth and prosperity, his soul is haunted by murderous intrigues. This riveting narrative nonfiction work reveals how evil and corruption threatened a nation—and how Mary was called to traverse these obstacles and bring our Savior, Jesus, into the world. 240 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ336623</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The 5 Love Languages
**Gary Chapman**

Words of affirmation, quality time, gifts, acts of service, physical touching—learning these love languages will get your marriage off to a great start or enhance a long-standing one! Chapman explains the purpose of each “language” and shows you how to identify the one that’s meaningful to your spouse now. Includes an updated personal profile. 240 pages, softcover from Moody.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ0412706</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Now and Not Yet
**Ruth Chou Simons**

When life disappoints, choose to press on—not check out! Simons shares how to embrace the biblical truth that “someday” is made of a thousand “right nows,” discover five ways to flip the script on a hard season, use guided liturgies to stop feeling trapped, and live faithfully in the tension between now and not yet. 224 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ0235057</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sacred Marriage, Revised Edition
**Gary Thomas**

Freshly revised to address expanding gender roles in today’s culture! Contending that “happy is good—but holy is better,” Thomas explains that God primarily intends marriage to be a spiritual discipline, designed to help us know Jesus better, trust him more fully, and love him more deeply. Learn to see matrimony with new eyes—and appreciate God’s overarching purpose! 288 pages, softcover from Zondervan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ037379</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Forge Series Devotionals
**Stephen Kendrick & Alex Kendrick**

Jesus began his ministry with the words “Come, follow me.” He finished with the command “Go, make disciples.” In between, his followers learned they could trust him completely with every area of their lives. In these absorbing devotionals, the creators of The Forge and War Room lead you through a similar journey of discipleship! Softcovers, from B&H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ050738</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ050746</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Forge Series—Bible Study Books with Streaming Access
**Stephen Kendrick & Alex Kendrick**

What could happen if you surrendered to God completely? Find out! These small-group studies will ignite a passion for knowing Christ personally, following sacrificially, obeying willingly, and guiding others lovingly. The world doesn’t need another strategy—it needs active, lifelong disciples of Jesus who live out their faith and invest in helping others grow closer to him. Softcovers, from Lifeway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ093879</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ163618</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Forge
**Chris Fabry**

When Cynthia’s marriage implodes, she struggles to provide for her troubled teenage son. Isaiah angrily retreats into video games—trusting only his mentor and employer, fitness coach Joshua Moore. Can help from a seasoned prayer warrior change the trajectory of their family’s future? Based on the hit movie with Priscilla Shirer, Karen Abercrombie, and Aspen Kennedy. 368 pages, softcover from Tyndale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ049214</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ049205</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$23.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Forge, Count Me In
**Priscilla Shirer**

Joshua Moore was ready to get his mind off the game. But when Cynthia’s marriage implodes, there’s nowhere to hide. Can Joshua help Cynthia find a way to survive, and to love again? 240 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ336623</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ489214</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Members Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LQ489205</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$23.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Chosen

**The Chosen Series**
*Novels*  
Jerry B. Jenkins

What was it like to encounter Jesus face-to-face? Find out as you step “through the screen” and into the hearts, minds, and lives of beloved characters in season 3 of *The Chosen*. With ominous storm clouds of persecution brewing, Jesus’ life-changing words—and powerful miracles—shine ever-brighter in *And I Will Give You Rest*. Approx. 350 pages each, softcovers from Broadstreet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Television Series**

Immerse yourself in the internationally beloved Gospel-based TV series that’s got over 100 million viewers talking about Jesus! In the epic fourth season of *The Chosen*, kingdoms clash and Jesus’ enemies close in, while his followers struggle to keep up. When the opposition turns violent, each must decide: will they run from danger—or *rise up*? Eight episodes, approx. 8 hours total. Closed-captioned.

**DVD edition:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Season 4</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 3</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 2</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 1</td>
<td>29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blu-ray edition:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Season 4</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 3</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 2</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 1</td>
<td>34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DVDs and devotional books:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Season 4</td>
<td>46.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 3</td>
<td>46.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 2</td>
<td>46.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season 1</td>
<td>46.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Customer Favorites**

**That the World May Know—Home Packs**
*Ray Vander Laan*

Would you like to attend a Bible study in the Holy Land? Now you can—without leaving home! Ray Vander Laan’s series takes you from the *Promised Land* and the eras of the Old Testament *Propets & Kings* to The Mission of Jesus and Greco-Roman Corinth, where Paul seeks to glorify God amidst *Cultures in Conflict*. Thought-provoking! Approx. 2½ hours each.

**DVs:**
- Retail $39.99  
  - Members $26.99

**DVs with leader booklets:**
- LH05928  
  - #16: Cultures in Conflict  
  - LH05753  
  - #15: A Clash of Kingdoms  
  - LH05256  
  - #14: The Mission of Jesus  
  - LH05167  
  - #13: Israel’s Mission  
  - LH05064  
  - #12: Walking with God in the Desert  
  - LH05008  
  - #11: The Path to the Cross  
  - LH04984  
  - #10: With All Your Heart  
  - LH0490  
  - #9: Fire on the Mountain  
  - LH04873  
  - #8: God Heard Their Cry  
  - LH04725  
  - #7: Walk As Jesus Walked  
  - LH04688  
  - #6: In the Dust of the Rabbi  
  - LH04640  
  - #5: The Early Church  
  - LH04588  
  - #4: Death and Resurrection of the Messiah  
  - LH04541  
  - #3: Life and Ministry of the Messiah  
  - LH04503  
  - #2: Prophets & Kings  
  - LH04506  
  - #1: Promised Land  
  - LH05585  
  - SAVE on volumes 1–16!  

**Discovery guides (buy 10 or more, deduct 50¢ each):**
- LH085904  
  - Volume 16  
  - LH085737  
  - Volume 15  
  - LH082212  
  - Volume 14  
  - LH081612  
  - Volume 13  
  - LH080622  
  - Volume 12  
  - LH080565  
  - Volume 11  
  - LH079624  
  - Volume 10  
  - LH079787  
  - Volume 9  
  - LH079745  
  - Volume 8  
  - LH079703  
  - Volume 7  
  - LH079664  
  - Volume 6  
  - LH079626  
  - Volume 5  
  - LH079604  
  - Volume 4  
  - LH079827  
  - Volume 3  
  - LH078760  
  - Volume 2  
  - LH078742  
  - Volume 1  

**Books**
- LH085904  
  - Volume 16  
  - LH085737  
  - Volume 15  
  - LH082212  
  - Volume 14  
  - LH081612  
  - Volume 13  
  - LH080622  
  - Volume 12  
  - LH080565  
  - Volume 11  
  - LH079624  
  - Volume 10  
  - LH079787  
  - Volume 9  
  - LH079745  
  - Volume 8  
  - LH079703  
  - Volume 7  
  - LH079664  
  - Volume 6  
  - LH079626  
  - Volume 5  
  - LH079604  
  - Volume 4  
  - LH079827  
  - Volume 3  
  - LH078760  
  - Volume 2  
  - LH078742  
  - Volume 1

**Sound of Freedom**

Based on a powerful true story! When federal agent Tim Ballard rescues young Miguel from ruthless traffickers, he discovers Miguel’s sister, Rocío, remains in captivity—so he embarks on the dangerous mission to find her. But his Colombian jungle pursuit puts his life at risk. With time running out, can he free Rocío from a fate worse than death? (PG-13.) Approx. 2 hours, 10 minutes.

- Retail $24.99  
  - Members $22.49

Also available:
- LH0534343  
  - Blu-ray/DVD Set  
  - 29.99  
  - Members $26.99

**When Calls the Heart, Season 11—Collector’s Edition**

Join beloved schoolteacher Elizabeth Thatcher and her son, Jack, as they face new adventures and trials on the Canadian frontier. Filled with heartwarming tales of love, courage, and faith, Season 11 follows the residents of Hope Valley as they persevere and support each other. Includes 12 episodes, interviews, behind-the-scenes clips, commentaries, bloopers, deleted scenes, the Hearties Family Reunion, and more! 4 DVDs.

- LH0395986  
  - Retail $49.99  
  - Members $38.99

Also available:
- LH015756  
  - Seasons 1 to 11 Supreme Collector’s Edition—36 DVDs  
  - 369.99  
  - 189.99

**Jesus Revolution**

Witness the amazing true story of the 1970s West Coast Jesus movement! When hippie street preacher Lonnie Frisbee gives pastor Chuck Smith a glimpse into a generation looking for meaning and acceptance, his languishing church becomes a sanctuary—and an unexpected revival of radical love and spiritual awakening breaks out! Features The Chosen’s Jonathan Roumie. (PG-13.) Dove approved (12+), 120 minutes.

- Retail $29.96  
  - Members $27.99
LifeChange Bible Studies

With your Bible, a pen, and LifeChange, you can mine the riches of God’s Word! This best-selling series lets you or your group dig deep into Scripture—without getting buried under a stack of commentaries. Each study includes scene-setting historical insights, helpful word definitions, discussion questions, challenging optional assignments, and mini leader’s guides. Softcovers, from NavPress.

LQ0669X Genesis .............................................. 14.99 10.49
LQ016420 Deuteronomy .............................. 14.99 11.99
LQ091211 Joshua ........................................... 14.99 10.49
LQ090746 Ruth & Esther .............................. 12.99 9.49
LQ217342 1 & 2 Samuel .............................. 14.99 10.49
LQ211197 Psalms .......................................... 9.99 7.49
LQ093486 Proverbs ...................................... 12.99 9.49
LQ217359 Ecclesiastes ............................... 11.99 8.49
LQ091114 Isaiah ............................................ 14.99 10.49
LQ217650 Jeremiah & Lamentations ........... 12.99 9.99
LQ211203 Daniel .......................................... 11.99 8.49
LQ091075 Minor Prophets, Volume 1 ........... 14.99 9.99
LQ155001 Minor Prophets, Volume 2 ........... 12.99 9.49
LQ09964X Matthew ...................................... 14.99 10.49
LQ09107 Mark ............................................ 14.99 10.49
LQ092374 John ............................................. 14.99 10.49
LQ09112 Acts .............................................. 14.99 10.49
LQ090738 Romans ....................................... 14.99 10.49
LQ09554 1 Corinthians ............................... 12.99 9.49
LQ09624 Balatians ........................................ 11.99 8.49
LQ09054 Colossians ..................................... 11.99 8.49
LQ0972X Philemon ....................................... 11.99 8.49
LQ09119 Colossians & Philmon ................. 12.99 9.49
LQ09328 1 Thessalonians ......................... 11.99 8.49
LQ0953X 1 Timothy ...................................... 11.99 8.49
LQ09052 2 Timothy ...................................... 9.99 7.49
LQ09115 Titus ............................................. 11.99 7.99
LQ09222 Hebrews ....................................... 14.99 8.99
LQ09120 1 Peter .......................................... 11.99 8.49
LQ09941 2 Peter ........................................... 12.99 9.49
LQ09481 2 Peter & Jude ......................... 9.99 7.49
LQ09114 1–3 John ........................................ 11.99 8.49
LQ09273 Revelation ................................. 12.99 9.49

Topical Studies

LQ0865231 Christian Community .................. 11.99 8.49
LQ085194 The Fruit of the Spirit ............. 11.99 8.49
LQ088218 Jesus’ Passion Week .................. 11.99 8.49
LQ095270 Who Jesus Is ................................. 11.99 8.49

The Gospel of John—DVD Curriculum
Melissa Spoelstra

In a relentlessly chaotic and crazy-making world, the Book of John invites you to slow down and linger with the Living Word. In this soul-healing 7-session study, Melissa Spoelstra encourages you to immerse yourself in the Gospel account—savoring the peace of Christ’s presence as you learn to live, serve, and rest in him. Two DVDs.

LQ047260X DVDs .............................................. 49.99
LQ790331 Bible Study Book with streaming access 21.99

Psalm 23—DVD Curriculum
Jennifer Rothschild

Are you weary and unsure of the next step? Psalm 23 offers a breath of new life! In this 7-session study, Rothschild gives fresh insight and encouragement, explores the depths of God’s compassion, debunks the self-reliance myth, and shows you that vulnerability isn’t a liability because you can trust the Shepherd’s goodness. Kit includes two DVDs and a study guide.

+LQ009997 Leader DVD Kit .................................. 149.99
LQ054986 Extra Bible Study Book .................. 15.99
LQ093268 Extra Bible Study Book with streaming access 21.99

When You Pray—DVD Curriculum
Kelly Minter, Jackie Hill Perry, Jen Wilkin & Others

Prayer is relating to God—which can be challenging! In this 7-session study, six beloved Bible teachers, including Minter, Perry, Wilkin, and others, explore talking to the Lord alone and with others, overcoming prayer struggles, and learning to praise and lament as well as offer thanksgiving and intercession. There’s no “right” way to pray, just plenty of examples! Two DVDs.

LQ7778136 DVDs .............................................. 69.99
LQ765491 Bible Study Book with streaming access 24.99

The Grace Course—DVD Curriculum
Steve Goss

Members’ Preview! Experience God’s grace for yourself—and bear more fruit and now these insight-rich, challenging optional assignments, and mini leader’s guides. Softcovers, from NavPress.

LQ047260X DVDs .............................................. 49.99
LQ790331 Bible Study Book with streaming access 21.99

The Wiersbe Bible Commentary, 2 Volumes

Developed by a beloved teacher of Scripture, this easy-to-read commentary set is based on Warren Wiersbe’s best-selling BE series. Carefully unpacking all of God’s Word in two concise volumes, it features introductions and outlines for each book; and notes at the end of each chapter. 2688 pages total, hardcovers from Cook.

LQ45417 Retail $99.99 ........................................Members $67.99

The Overcomers—DVD Curriculum
Matt Chandler

The Book of Revelation feels intimidating and inaccessible, but those who first heard John’s words were encouraged by its message. The same can be true for you today! Wilkin’s verse-by-verse study helps you understand how to read apocalyptic writing—and move from anxious to assured as you explore the culmination of God’s great story. Ten 35- to 45-minute sessions on three DVDs.

LQ092748 DVDs .............................................. 69.99
LQ776073 Bible Study Book with streaming access 24.99

The Bible Exposition Commentary, 6 Volumes
Warren Wiersbe

Countless pastors, teachers, and students have poured over the best-selling BE series, and now these insightful studies are available in one complete set for a spectacular price! From Genesis to Revelation, Wiersbe unpacks the meaning and message of Scripture with a skilled exposition that remains ever-mindful of practical application. Approx. 3000 pages total, six hardcovers from Cook.

LQ053143 DVD .............................................. 29.99 Members $19.99
LQ165537 DVD .............................................. 29.99 Members $19.99

Abide—DVD Curriculum

Abide in truth—and be set free! Discover afresh the apostle’s teachings through Wilkin’s 10-session study of 1, 2, and 3 John. As today, the early church faced division, deception, and doubt. Yet John urged believers to remain steadfast and find encouragement in the reality of God’s love. Set includes three DVDs with ten 35- to 45-minute videos.

LQ768816 DVDs .............................................. 69.99
LQ768809 Bible Study Book with streaming access 24.99

Revelation—DVD Curriculum

The Book of Revelation feels intimidating and inaccessible, but those who first heard John’s words were encouraged by its message. The same can be true for you today! Wilkin’s verse-by-verse study helps you understand how to read apocalyptic writing—and move from anxious to assured as you explore the culmination of God’s great story. Ten 35- to 45-minute sessions on three DVDs.

LQ092748 DVDs .............................................. 69.99
LQ776073 Bible Study Book with streaming access 24.99
LifeGuide Bible Studies

Be transformed by the truth of Scripture! This Bible study curriculum helps you apply God’s Word to your life as you discover the promises—and challenges—found in the Old and New Testaments. Each work- book-style guide includes 6 to 13 sessions (30 minutes each for individuals and 45 minutes for groups). These studies fit nicely into your quarter-year schedule. Each includes leader’s notes. Softcovers, from InterVarsity.

Retail $12.00  Members $8.39 each

The BE Series

This very popular series from one of the best- known Bible expositors of our time offers insightful and memorable commentary on God’s Word, book by book. Wiersbe focuses on practical Christian living, not on technical details, so his series is ideal for everyday Bible study. Feature study questions. Softcovers, from Cook.

Retail $16.99  Members $11.99 each

The Wiersbe Bible Study Series

Renowned Bible teacher Warren Wiersbe leads a new generation to explore the riches of God’s Word! Combining profound biblical truth with personal application, these contemporary 8- to 10-session studies feature interactive questions, engaging stories, vivid illustrations, and a flexible format. A spiritual treasury overflowing with wisdom and insight for individuals and small groups! 96 pages each, softcovers from Cook.
The Expositor’s Bible Commentary, 13 Volumes
One of the best commentaries available has now been updated and revised! Featuring the work of 56 contributors—30 of whom are new—this complete 13-volume set includes comprehensive introductions, detailed outlines, penetrating theological and critical exposition, overviews of sections of Scripture, notes on textual questions, translations and translations of Hebrew and Greek words, and useful bibliographies. Hardcovers, from Zondervan.

Also available individually:
- LQ0105664
- LQ543754
- LQ541255
- LQ0105688
- LQ0105640

- Also available:
  - LQ408242
  - LQ409690
  - LQ408730
  - LQ410313
  - LQ410306
  - LQ0765X

- Also in the series (not at the quantity discount):
  - LQ53158

- With the index volume:
  - LQ53158

- Retail $168

Charles F. Stanley Bible Study Series
Unearth the riches of Scripture with one of America’s best-loved Bible teachers! Designed to help you understand the biblical text in light of Spirit-prompted conviction and your own experience, these revised studies invite individuals and small groups to dig deep into God’s Word and discover the wealth of life applications it has to offer. 128 pages each, softcovers from Nelson.

Matthew Henry’s Commentary on the Whole Bible, 6 Volumes
For 300 years, Matthew Henry’s Commentary has been a favorite of teachers, preachers, and laypeople. His rich exposition and useful applications are perfect for devotional reading and sermon help. This edition features modern print and J.B. Williams’s extensive 1828 account of Henry’s life and writings. Approx. 5500 pages total, six hardcovers from Hendrickson.

Believer’s Bible Commentary, Second Edition
William MacDonald, edited by Art Farstad
A commentary written in language you can understand! Covering every verse of the Bible, it furnishes relevant, reliable, and comprehensive help. Tackling difficult passages head-on, it seeks to provide clear comprehension using a balanced approach. Now includes 14 pages of full-color maps of the Holy Land along with other study helps. 2000 pages, hardcover from Nelson.

The MacArthur New Testament Commentary, 33 Volumes
Intellectually stimulating and personally relevant, this commentary series is ideal for pastors, teachers, and laypeople alike. With practical illustrations and clear verse-by-verse exposition, John MacArthur avoids becoming overly technical, even while tackling problematic topics such as the role of women, spiritual gifts, and the rapture. Using a dispensationalist approach, his purpose is to provide life applications. 33 hardcovers, from Moody.

Also available individually:
- LQ07552
- LQ07633
- LQ07641
- LQ0765X
- LQ0763X
- LQ07615
- LQ07690
- LQ07714
- LQ08242
- LQ07985
- LQ07609
- LQ07767
- LQ07676
- LQ07667
- LQ07544

- Also available:
  - LQ414618

The Treasury of David, 3 Volumes
Charles H. Spurgeon
The classic commentary on the Psalms is a treasure for preachers and devotional readers alike! Each verse includes Spurgeon’s commentary, as well as illuminating quotes from Spurgeon’s contemporaries and great Puritan expositors of the 17th and 18th centuries. Each psalm closes with a short section of “Hints to Preachers.” 2833 pages total, three hardcovers from Hendrickson.

- Members $79.99

The Moody Bible Commentary
Edited by Michael Rydelnik & Michael Vanlantingham
Providing exemplary evangelical scholarship for laypeople, ministry leaders, and pastors, this one-volume reference is composed of contributions from the faculty of the Moody Bible Institute. Each book of the Bible is introduced with a description of its author, date, purpose, and themes, along with commentary on sections and passages. Includes maps, charts, bibliographies, and subject and Scripture indexes. 2173 pages, hardcover.

- Members $35.49

The Expositor's Bible Thru the Bible, 5 Volumes
J. Vernon McGee
Based on McGee’s popular Thru the Bible radio program. His warm, personal style shines through as he deliberately avoids “the straitjacket of printed prose and lofty verbiage.” Thorough but non-technical, his informative introductions, detailed book outlines, and in-depth discussions of significant passages are ideal for sermon and lesson preparation—and for personal study.

4370 pages total, five hardcovers from Nelson.

- Members $81.99

The MacArthur New Testament Commentary, 33 Volumes
One of the best commentaries available has now been updated and revised! Featuring the work of 56 contributors—30 of whom are new—this complete 13-volume set includes comprehensive introductions, detailed outlines, penetrating theological and critical exposition, overviews of sections of Scripture, notes on textual questions, translations and translations of Hebrew and Greek words, and useful bibliographies. Hardcovers, from Zondervan.

- Members $438.99

- Retail $654.98

- The sets are available separately:
  - LQ04196X
  - LQ041980
  - LQ041972

- With the index volume:
  - LQ53158

- Members $168

- Retail $1044.67

Also available:
- LQ0106555
- LQ0105569
- LQ0105526
- LQ0105640
- LQ0105688
- LQ0105255
- LQ051149
- LQ053754
- LQ052188
- LQ01069X
- LQ0105684

- Also available:
  - LQ0145264

- With the index volume:
  - LQ53158

- Members $168

- Retail $59.99

- Members $42.99

- Retail $54.99

- Members $35.49

- Retail $119.95

- Members $70.99

- Retail $119.95

- Members $120
Jeremiah Bible Study Series

As a veteran Bible teacher, Dr. David Jeremiah encourages you to ask two questions: “What did this Scripture mean in its original context?” and “What does it mean for me today?” In this illuminating series, his informative commentary and meaningful reflections will help you better understand and apply God’s Word to your life. Includes study questions. Approx. 160 pages each, softcovers from Nelson.

Life Lessons Series

Max Lucado

Pastor and best-selling author Max Lucado draws you deeper into God’s Word with these insightful guides. With introductory material and “Keys to the Text,” each 12-session study includes intriguing questions, inspiring quotes from Lucado and others, a closing prayer, journaling space, leader’s notes, and more! Ideal for individual or group use. 128 pages each, softcovers from Nelson.

The Smart Guide to the Bible Series

Edited by Larry Richards

From “In the beginning” to the final “Amen,” Scripture is inspired, thrilling—and sometimes difficult to understand. This accessible series presents the big picture and illuminates life-changing truths in a conversational style that puts even Bible study newcomers at ease. Rich with icons, charts, and illustrations, forgiveness follows questions and helpful chapter summaries. Approx. 330 pages each, softcovers from Nelson.

The Bible Recap

Knowing Jesus Series

Tara-Leigh Cobble

Perfect for small groups or individual study, these 10-week courses explain and connect the story of Scripture in the Gospels. Dig deep into God’s Word, understand how to relate to him, and discover how Jesus’ character as King is revealed throughout the Bible. Engage in daily readings, thought-provoking questions, weekly challenges, and more. 240 pages each, softcovers from Bethany.

Flourish Bible Study Series

Lydia Brownback

Bloom in faith as the seed of God’s Word takes hold and blossoms in your heart! Designed specifically to address the needs and desires of women, each in-depth 10-week resource equips you to grasp the overarching storyline of Scripture book by book, provides practical applications, and offers suggested resources for further study. 128 pages each, softcovers from Crossway.

The Book of Acts

Megan Fate Marshman

Does relaxed reflect your life? It can! Throughout the New Testament, we never see Jesus in a hurry to be anywhere other than where he was at that moment, obeying his Father’s will. Join Marshman as she guides your group toward a no-quick-fix mentality, unpacking God’s plan to build long-lasting and faithful endurance in us. Seven streaming-access video sessions.

Being a Sanctuary

Pricelis Perreaux-Dominguez

How can churches address scandals like abuse, trauma, and racism within the body and move toward healing? Using biblical teaching, practical instruction and stories from her own experience, Perreaux-Dominguez focuses on the Lord’s vision for a community of believers—sacred, soft, and just. Return to God’s foundational call to be biblically based, trauma-informed, and justice-centered. 224 pages, softcover from Baker.

The New Design for Discipleship Series

The Navigators

Now updated for a new generation! Fast-paced yet reflective, these dynamic discipleship resources explore the Spirit-filled life, Christian growth, godly character, faith foundations, and other topics to help believers build a vibrant, meaningful relationship with Christ. Ideal for small groups, each book features four to seven lessons. Approx. 60 pages each, softcovers from NavPress.

Being a Sanctuary

Pricelis Perreaux-Dominguez

How can churches address scandals like abuse, trauma, and racism within the body and move toward healing? Using biblical teaching, practical instruction, and stories from her own experience, Perreaux-Dominguez focuses on the Lord’s vision for a community of believers—sacred, soft, and just. Return to God’s foundational call to be biblically based, trauma-informed, and justice-centered. 224 pages, softcover from Baker.

The Smart Guide to the Bible Series

Edited by Larry Richards

From “In the beginning” to the final “Amen,” Scripture is inspired, thrilling—and sometimes difficult to understand. This accessible series presents the big picture and illuminates life-changing truths in a conversational style that puts even Bible study newcomers at ease. Rich with icons, charts, and illustrations, forgiveness follows questions and helpful chapter summaries. Approx. 330 pages each, softcovers from Nelson.

The Bible Recap

Knowing Jesus Series

Tara-Leigh Cobble

Perfect for small groups or individual study, these 10-week courses explain and connect the story of Scripture in the Gospels. Dig deep into God’s Word, understand how to relate to him, and discover how Jesus’ character as King is revealed throughout the Bible. Engage in daily readings, thought-provoking questions, weekly challenges, and more. 240 pages each, softcovers from Bethany.

Flourish Bible Study Series

Lydia Brownback

Bloom in faith as the seed of God’s Word takes hold and blossoms in your heart! Designed specifically to address the needs and desires of women, each in-depth 10-week resource equips you to grasp the overarching storyline of Scripture book by book, provides practical applications, and offers suggested resources for further reading. 128 pages each, softcovers from Crossway.

The Book of Acts

Megan Fate Marshman

Does relaxed reflect your life? It can! Throughout the New Testament, we never see Jesus in a hurry to be anywhere other than where he was at that moment, obeying his Father’s will. Join Marshman as she guides your group toward a no-quick-fix mentality, unpacking God’s plan to build long-lasting and faithful endurance in us. Seven streaming-access video sessions.
**The Interlinear Hebrew-Greek-English Bible, One-Volume Edition**  
Jay P. Green  
A space-saving alternative! Acclaimed by pastors, students, and laypeople, Green’s classic 4-volume reference is now available in one convenient edition. The only complete interlinear in English, it features a direct rendering of the Hebrew and Greek texts keyed to Strong’s numbers. An essential resource—even for those with no or limited experience with the original languages. 975 pages, hardcover from Hendrickson.

**ESV Church Bible**  
The durable cover and affordable price make this Bible ideal for use in the pews during weekly worship services, as a gift for visitors, or in your church’s community outreach efforts. Special Features: 8-point type • Wood-free paper • Double-column paragraph format • Sewn binding • Hardcover, from Crossway.

**The Purpose-Driven Life**  
What on Earth Am I Here For?  
Rick Warren  
A fresh look at The Purpose-Driven Life! In this expanded edition, Rick Warren uncovers the spiritual principles behind his award-winning bestseller, offering guidelines that will focus your energy, simplify your decisions, give your life meaning—and prepare you for eternity. Includes two new chapters and access to video introductions, an audio Bible study, and an online community. 368 pages, softcover from Zondervan.

**The Complete Illustrated Children’s Bible**  
Explore God’s Word—then go share it! Special Features: Bursting with fun, engaging features • 9.5-point font • Two-column format • 32 colorful theme pages exploring scriptural ideas • Probing “Know, Grow, and Go” mini devotions • “Factoids” Bible times info • “Choose to Change” applications • Memory verses challenges • Kid-friendly maps • Book introductions • From Tyndale.

**NLT Go Bible: A Life-Changing Bible for Kids**  
Bursting with a colorful theme pages exploring fun, engaging features • 9.5-point font • Two-column format • 32 colorful theme pages exploring scriptural ideas • Probing “Know, Grow, and Go” mini devotions • “Factoids” Bible times info • “Choose to Change” applications • Memory verses challenges • Kid-friendly maps • Book introductions • From Tyndale.

**The Bible Recap**  
Tara-Leigh Cobble  
Have you ever closed your Bible and thought, “What did I just read?” Or tried to get through all of Scripture in a year, only to run out of steam? Bible Recap podcast host Cobble is here to help! Walking you through a one-year chronological reading plan, she explains each day’s passage—highlighting God’s character in every book. 732 pages, hardcover from Bethany.

**Christianbook Prefilled Communion Cups**  
Single-pass simplicity! Conveniently share communion with your congregation with these easy-open, no-spill juice and wafer cups. Featuring a flavorful, fresh 100% grape juice blend with a one-year shelf life, they fit perfectly in standard communion trays. Effortless to serve and affordable, they save time and cleanup. All natural—yet needing no refrigeration—they’re ideal for large services, small groups, mission trips, retreats, camps, and visitation.

**The Joy of the Trinity**  
Tara-Leigh Cobble  
Understanding the Trinity doesn’t have to be intimidating! Best-selling author and podcaster Cobble as she unveils the trine nature of the Lord in a beautiful, relatable way, encouraging deeper intimacy, joy, and love toward an amazing God. Breathe in the freshness of this “three-in-one” doctrine to know and apply Scripture more fully. 224 pages, softcover from B&H.